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See DONOR. page 7A

donor advisory committee or their
family physician to explain the tissue
donor programh'?':"!'''-

Serving o~~th" committee with
West are Dr. Bob Benthack, PMC Ad
ministrator Marcile Thomas, Louise
Jenness, director at nursing, and
Sister Gertrud Marie, pastoral
minister.

"This Is a very difficult time," said
West. "Families are coming to terms
with their relative's death and the
possibility of donating their loved
one's tissue is probably the furthest
thing from their minds."

West added that by ·maklng people
aware of the program, she hopes
family members will discuss the
possibility of tissue donation before
their loved one is gone. -- ."

ream

There is no need for a grand jury,
Ens.z said Wednesday. State law re
quires that a grand jury be called
when a person is Injured or dies while
in custody or while being apprehend
ed by law enforcement officers. "The
deceased [a passenger] was not the
person being apprehended. That is a
reqUirement of a grand jury," Ensz
said.

The maximum penalty for either of
the two counts is $1,000 fine, one year
in jail or both, according to Ensz.

WE5T AOOEO that families will
be contacted personally following a
loved one's death by.a member, of the.

result of Legislative 'ill 74, a~_ed
by the governor in 1987.

"Even though this is a required re
quest by law:' added West. "we don·t
want people to think that Is the only
reason we are participating in the
program.

"We want to offer families the op
tion to give. The program can benefit
so many people by restoring their
health and productivity."

West pointed out that although Pro
vidence Medical Center is not equip
ped to handle organ donations, in
cluding kidneys, hearts, livers, etc.,
the hospital will' be approaching
families for tissue donations of bone,
skin and/or eyes.

ed Conway's eligibility under the
Nebraska Constitution to serve as
both a state senator and assistant
(!I"9:!~_s~9:r_~_t.a_~tate c()'~_~ _

The issue was· transferred to a
Legislative Credentials Committe<>
in January. Because Nelson was Con
way's opponent In the November
general election. only he could bring
the issue forward to the legislature.

In a· report issued Friday, .the
Legislative Credentials Committee
recommended to the legislature that
the cha Ilenge to Conway's election
should be dismissed.

separation of powers, compensation
ot legislators, the holdlng.Df_another
lucrative office and contllcts of In
terest.
-Oiliy oneofttie-foui'-giounilSfOrflle
challenge b1feredby the contestor
had- applled- which states "no
person holding office under the
authority of the United States. or any
lucrative office under the authority
of this state. shall be eligible to, or
have a se{lt in the legislature."

Conway's position at Wayne State
Is a "job" and not a "lucrative
'office", according to the report. .

The remaining Issues could be
, CONWAY'S work at WSC "does not decided In court. The chairman of the
clearly render him ineligible for of- Credentials Committee, Jerome
fice as a member of this legislature" Warner, said the court's judgment
according fOfne-reporr.-'---·--------woukl--f-hen decide whether 'Conway

The committee investigated continue as professor at __Wayne
Nelson's challenges concerning four State. not If he can continue as state
constitutional provisions involVing senator.
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NFL footbalJ d

By La Von Anderson
Assistant Editor

Providence Medical Center in
Wayne is beginning a new program
designed to assist in providing the
gift of life to men, women and
children across Nebraska and the
country.

Joan West, social services director
at PMC, announced this week that
the hospital is participating in a
tissue donor program.

Following the death of a loved one,
West said family members will be
asked jf they would like to donate
their loved one's bone, skin and/or
eyes.

s

By Chuck Hackenmlller
Managing Editor

State Senator Gerald Conway,
seated tentatively with the Nebraska
Legistatur~n~ttreplleniifg-di;iyofffie--

1989 session, became an official
member on Tuesday after a vote by
the legislative body.

.Conway's election to the District 17
legislative post has been challenged
by Tore Nelson" of Emerson. Nelson
was Conway's opponent In the
November general election.

State senators voted Tuesday, by a
35-0 margin. to adopt a report filed by
a special credentials legislative com
mittee which called for the dismissal
of a challenge to Conway's election
flied by Nelson.

Nelson's chaHEmge-- ce-nfi~ied

around Conway's employment as an
assistant professor at Wayne State
College. Some people have question-

Donor program established

Conway election challenge
-dismissed by statelegislatu-Fe-

Photography: Chuck Hackenmiller
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Swanson registered his name at
Griess Rexall, while Darcey signed
his registration at Hardee's. Lutt had
dropped his registration at Midwest
Land and Haun had her name

'N' Save and Granquist registered at
Trio Travel. They join Ernie Swan
son of Wayne, Brendan Darcey of
Wayne, Ruth Haun of Wayne and
Russell Luft of Wayne as the finalists
thus far.
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Mendoza fulfil'l

Estelle Marshall of Wayne had the
honors of drawing the names of
Harold Fleer (Wayne) and Lillian
Granquist (Wayne), making those
two eligible for. the grand finale
drawing at this year's "Great Wayne
Giveaway."

Fleer registered his name at Pac

The list of tlnalists for the Great
Wayne Giveaway III promotion
grows to six with the drawing of two
more names Tuesday at Hardee's of
Wayne.

"These meetings ususally lasted un
til 12 midnight and then you went to
bed so you- could getup-aHa,~. and
do the same thing."

Green Bay's first preseason game
was against the New York Jets and
Mendo.za played three quarters of the
game. Eventually his time got cut
because the coaches started letting
the veterans play' more as each
preseason game was, played.

Mendo.za played with the likes ot
Kenne aVIS •
James Lofton. Gary Ellis and other
big time f!lFL players during his stint
with the Packers.

Right before the final preseason
game against the Tampa Bay Buc
canee_rs. Mendoza received hi,S
release from the team. "Coach
Gregg 'fold me to stay In shape
because I would be the first lineman
-they.would.call_bacl<If..someomLgot

. Lnlured:' M~ndo.za sa_lcI_'__ c~ .
Mendo.zareturned fo Wayne State

Coliege'to work toward his degree
following his release:-within--OIl<>---~--lI

week howe-ver. the call came for
Mendoza to return fo the Packers.

TIM REINHARDT took advantage of the 6S degree temps on
Tuesay, passing the time shooting hoops at the Wayne Middle
School. Later that day, northerly winds brought a blast of
winter into the area, creating an overnight low of single digits,

More finalists listed

WEST SAID the request for organ
and tissue donations is mandated of
hostJj1:~15 throughout the -state as· a

\, I

~~-..::........~\C'harges filed on
Sure as shootin' fatality accident

A Winside man has been charged Thies was initially charged with
with motor vehicle homicide and willful! reckless driving and of
operating a motor vehicle to avoid operating a motor vehicle to avoid
arrest in association with a one- arrest. He posted a $400 cash bond
vehicle accident on Jan. 22 that and was released from the Pierce
claimed the life of a Norfolk youth. County Jail.

Steve Bentley. age 16. died after he Wayne County Attorney BolJ Ens.z
was thrown from a pickup driven by reviewed the case and then filed the
Jeff Thies, age 22, of Winside, accor- two charges of motor vehicle
ding to a report from the Nebraska homicide and operating a motor vehi
State Patrol. The pickup was being cle to ·avoid arrest.
pursued by a Wayne County deputy
sheriff at the time of the accident.

The pickup crossed the center line
with undimmed headlights as the
deputy sheriff's car'approached iust
west of Winside on the 90B spur. The
deputy turned around and began pur
suit of the vehicle and at around 8:36
p.m., the westbound pickup driven by
Thies went out of control on a county
road curve 1% miles west of Winside.
The pickup rolled Into the ditch.
throwing Bentley and another
passenger, Dan Sholes Of Norfolk.

The Knights of Columbus.
along with Providence Medical
Center, will sponsor a cardia
pulmonary resusdtatlon class
(CPR) beginning Monday.
Feb. 13.

Instructors Miron and Louise
Jenness said the class will run
for three consecutive Monday
evenings: Feb. 13. 20 and 27
from 7·10 p.m. at Provlderce
Medical Center. There will be
two weeks of basic training
plus one week for infant
resuscitation.

Persons interested in taking
the class are asked to contact
Louise Jenness, R.N., at Pro
vidence Medical Center,
375-3800.

A Wayne-Carroll Instrumen
tal Music Concert has been
scheduled for Monday. Feb. 6.
7:30 p.m. in the Wayne High
lecture hall. Performing will
be the Cadet Band .(Nlnth
Grade); Varsity Band; Ja.z.z
Band II; and Jan Band I.

Th-e-re Is no admission
charge.

Time Is running out" to pur
chase girl scout cookies_The
Prairie Hills Girl Scout Coun-
cWs annual cookie sale will end
Feb. 6.

Part of the profit from the
cookie sale goes directly toGlrl

c~5CoiJtCtr<>ops1ocusefor 'Special = -
events. Another part of the pro-
fit supports council-sponsored
events throughout the
19-county council area In nor·
theast Nebraska.

Persons who have not been
contacted and would like to
purcha:se Girl Scout cookies
'freasked tocallth"lr
neighborhood Girl Scout or
coordinator linda Teach at
375-1521.

A s~pportlve communtly
committee of the United
Methodist Church In Allen Is
planning a benefit tor the Ray
Ellis family, whose-homeburn
ed several weeks ago.
T~e-benefll-date Is_planned

for Saturday, Feb. 4 from 8
a.m. to 2 p.m. at the Allen
Senior Cltl.zens Center. Gifts of
new or used Items can be taken
to the center during those

will also be serv
Ing, for a elonatlon,_ rolls, I>le
and coffee.

Members of the Ailen United
Methodist Church whose last
name begin with A-L are asked
to bring pies, and those whose
last names begins with M-Z are
asked to furn1shroUs.

Persons, With questions
regarding the benefit are ask
ed to contact Evelyn Trube.

Music concert

Annual meeting
The Wayne Area Chamber of

Commerce 1988 annual
meeting will take place Sun
day. Feb. 5. af The Black
Knight in Wayne starting
around 6:30 p.m ..

The program will include the
announcement of the Citizen Of
The Year for 1988. Last year's
recipient. Paul Otte, will pre
sent the award.

Also included in the program
will be a listing of 1988
Chamber accomplishments
and introduction o{ retiring
board members by oufgoing
president Edward "Sam"
Schroeder. Incoming presi
dent, Brian McBride, will in
troduce the 1989 Wayne Area
Chamber of Commerce Board
of Directors.

Tickets are $4 in advance
and $5 at the door with advance
reservations due by Wednes
day, Feb. 1-

Reservations are available
at the ,Chamber of Commerce'
office.
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Finn-Hoog

Mary Patricia Finn and Michael
David Hoag of Norfolk have announc·
ftd their engagement and ap
proaching marriage. The couple will
be married Feb. 24 at St. Mary's
Catholic Church in Norfolk.

Their parents are Patrick and
Marilyn Finn of rural Carroll and
Duane and Ella Haag of Grand
Island.

Miss Finn is farm editor of the Nor
folk Daily News. She is a 1970
graduate of Laurel-Concord High
School and a 1972 graduate of Wayne
State College.

Her fiance was graduated from
Grand Island Senior High School in
1969 and from Central Community
College, Hastings, and Northeast
Community College, Norfolk. He is
an eng'lneering technician at Dale
Electronics.

The couple will be honored at a
reception in Norfolk on March 4 and a
reception in Grand Island on March
12.

Wedding policy change
Beginning March 1. The Wayne Herald will put Into place

a new and more lenient wedding policy designed for the
convenience of families with news accounts and
photographs Involving persons living In the Wayne area.

Beginning March 1, all weddings and/or photographs of
fered for publication In The Wayne Herald must be In our
oHlce within 14 days after the date of the ceremony (no
exceptions for holidays).

There will be a $10 flat fee for stories and / or
photographs submitted after that time (up to two
months).

For questions con'cerning The WaynE!Jierald's ~e.!fdlng

polICy, contiia---LaVon --An-derson, assistant editor.
375-2600.

375·4905. Volunteers also .are needed
to assist with the event. More infor
mation will appear in a later edition
of The Wayne Herald.

Another event scheduled during
1989 is- the Swim for Heart to take
place during the summer. Annis
Luther has volunteered to head the
evenh'with-the dates.and-registration _
time to be..anriounce_d.

Graduating

Prososlci·Mendolo
Making plans for a Feb. 25-.wedding

at Sf. Frances Cabrini Church in
Omaha 'are Kristen Marie Prososki
of Omaha and R~ben Edward Men~

doza'of Milwaukee, Wise.
Their engagement and ap

proaching marriage have been an
-n""nard ~Oy tm,brtdeoetect's ~ofhe,.,,.. , JoAnn Woodworth of Omaha.

Miss Prasoski is a 1985 graduate of
South High School, Omaha, and a
December 1988 graduate of Wayne
State College. She is employed as an
executive assistant at Restful
Knights in Wayne.

Her fiance, son of Pedro Mendoza
of Milwaukee, Wisc., was graduated
from Milwaukee Tech and Trade
High School In ~>~~t-. He attended
Yankt.on College,,"Yankton, S. D., and
then transferred t-o Wayne State Col
lege in 1984.

Mendoza took time off from college
to pursue his NFL career with the
Green Bay Packers, Miami Dolphins
and Phoenix Cardinals. He h·as since
returned to Wayne State College to
complete his degree in commercial
art and will graduate in May 1989.

and Jean Minola, Waketield, and
Marvin and Tillie Rastede,
Laurel.

PERSONS WHO would like to learn
more about Wayne County Women of
Today are asked to contact Annette
Rasmussen, 375-2701

SCHMALE - Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Schmale, Carroll, a daughter,
Kourtney Irene, 61bs., 12 oz., Jan.
25, St. Joseph's HospHal, Omaha.
Kourtney joins a sister Kayla, age
41(2, and a brother Kyle, 3. Grand·
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Lane
Marotz, Hoskins, and Mr. and
Mrs. Darrell French, Carroll.
Great grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Lyle Marotz, Hoskins, Mrs.
Nelda Lueders, Norfolk, Mrs.
Mary Schmale, Emerson, and Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Lakner, Mapleton,
Iowa

SCHAEFER - Mr. and Mrs Tim
Schaefer, Wayne, a son, Tim Gene
Jr" 8 Ibs., 12 oz., Jan. 24, Pro
vidence Medical Center

VANDERWEIL - Mr. and Mrs.
Greg VanderWeil, Wayne, a, son,
Brendan PauL 9lbs., 9 oz., Jan. 25,
Providence Medical Center.

'WEINANDT - Mr. E!nrl Mrs. Matt
WelnandL Wynot, a daughter,
Brittany Ann, 8 Ibs., 6 oz., Jan. 21,
Providence Medical Center.

MAR IAN SIMPSON, a spokesman
for the Wayne affiliate, said a new
event in Wayne this year wHI be 'lThe
Celebrity Waiter." The event is being
planned by a committee of local
business persons and will take place
later 1n February.

Hoskins.
Serving as residential chairmen iil

those communities are Barb
Leapley, Winside; Barb Junek, Car'
roll; and Ricky Bussey, Hoskins.

In addition to educating"residents
about the impact of cardiovascular
disease and stroke, the v.olunteers
will be requesting contributions in'
support of the Am-e:rican H'eart
Association's research, public and
professional education and com·
munity service programs.

SIMPSON SAID heart disease has
become a problem In -children' and
the American Heart Association has
developed educational materials for
use in elementary schools. The
materials 'are available for use by

-schools Thrbu~:'ftr6ut Wayne--Coonty.
"This is one example of what your

donations are supporting," added
Simpson.

Another program that is,available
Linda Carr will serve as chairman for..... community use is entitled "In

for the Jump Rope for Heart event Control - Weight Management Pro-
scheduled March 18. All children in gram Video and Leaders Guide."
Wayne are invited to participate and Simpson said this program will soon
-are --asked to -con-t-aE-t- Mr·5--.- CB-1+--------a.t-- ·--be-a--vaUableJor- use---i,n..Wayne.~_

petition; Annette Rasmussen,
Presidential Medallion; Julie Cole
and Cindy Brummond,
Lifestyles/Personal Concerns
Women of the 80's; and Deb
Bargholz, Pam Ekberg, Mindy Lutt,
Pam Nolte, Annette Rasmussen and
Deb Young meyer, two orientations
and Lifestyles/Personal Concerns
Women of 80's

The chapter received third quarter
certificates for donation to Cystic
Fibrosis; donation to Aid to Foster
Children; 100 percent retention;
chapter roadrunner 180 miles;
children's Halloween party,
children's Christmas party; and
tamily bowling/pizza party.

Norfolk and Wayne County receiv
ed the chapter spirit trophy.

NANCY SUTTON of Wayne
will receilLe her LPJII iJi~ns

ed practical nursing) degree
during ceremonies Feb, 7 at

.. \ at Northeast Community CoI
tege, Norfolk. Ceremonies
will begin at 7:30 p.m. in the

--------------------------- campus activities center, Sut-
ton will be employed full-time
at Wayne Care Centre, She
and her husband Robert are
the parents of two children,
Dustin, age seven, and Laura,
age four, She is the daughter
of Mrs. Donald Brudigan of
Wayne.

BOHNENKAMP - Terry and Susan
(Addison) Bohnenkamp, a son.
Ryan Paul, 6 lbs., 10 oz., Jan. 27,
Denver, Colo. Grandparents are
Betty Addison and John Addison,
Wayne, and Marie and John
Woerdemann, Wisner

RASTEDE - Mary and Wayne
Rastede, Allen, twins, Amber
Mary Louisa, 6 lbs., 41/4 oz., and
Ross James John, 6 Ibs., 5 oz.,
Jan. 2-7, Prov·idence Medical
C~enter. The twins ioin a brother
David. Grandparents are Norman

BESSMER - Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Bessmer, Norfolk, a daughter,
Sadey Marie, 7 Ibs., 12 oz., Jan. 29,
Providence Medical Center

MILLER - Warren and Sue
(Lanser) Miller, Waterbury, a
son, 8 Ibs., 1 oz., Jan. 17, Pender
Community Hospital. He ioins
brothers Nickolis and Cody
Grandparents are Larry and
Shirley Lanser, Allen, and Robert
and Sara Miller, Wakefield.

GENTRUP - Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Gentrup, Wayne, a son, Luke
Joseph, 10 Ibs., 21,2 oz" Jan, 25,
Providence Medical Center

RECEIVING AWARDS from' the
Wayne County chapter were Julie
Cole, first place in First Timers Com-

Norfolk Women of Today and
Wayne County Women of Today co
hosted the Nebraska Women of To
day convention held Jan. 20-22 at the
Villa Inn, Norfolk.

Attending from the Wayne County
chapter were Debbie Bargholz, Julie
Cole, Mindy Lutt, Annette
Rasmussen, Cindy Brummond, Pam
Nolte and Deb Young meyer.

Nebraska Women of Today Presi
dent Deb VanMatre presided over
the board meeting and general
membership meeting

A special highlight of the conven
tion was the Nebraska Outstanding
Young Woman competition. Award
winners were Maxine Turner, Fre
mont;- Tammy Smith, Gibbon; and
Bernadette Shanholtz, Nebraska Ci
ty.

Residential chairmen named.

Americdn Heart Association
campaign scheduled Feb. 12

DOOR-TO-DOOR drives also will
take 'p1a{e throughout the month of
FebrUary"lfl·--Wtrrsi-oe-;-' -tarrott ----and-

lNew Arrivals

Local Women'of,Today
co-host state convention

The Wayne Affiliate of the
American---Heart Association is once
again asking for help to fight a killer
lurking in all Nebraska
neighborhoods - heart disease and
stroke.

Several events scheduled during
"1989 were_ dis_cussed.during.a me.eting

of the Wayne affiliate on Jan. 23.

February is Heart Month and will
feature two major events, including
the annual house-to-house residential
drive in Wayne on Sunday, Feb. 12,
beginning at approximately 2 p.m.

In the event of inclement weather,
the, r.e~Ige!1tial drive ill. Wayne will
take place on Sunday, Feb. 19.

Judy Peters is again serving as the
1989 residential chairman in Wayne.
Assisting with this year's drive will
be four local 4-H clubs and a Wayne
State College sorority.

MONDAY,FEBRUARY6
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary 3757
Acme Club, Geno's Steakhouse. 2, p.m.
Conf.usable Collectables Questers Club, Nick·1 Tiedtke, 7:30 p.m.
Homemaker's l' n'T Home Extension Club, Nancy Heithold, 7:30 p.m.
American Legion Auxiliary, Vet's Club room, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY,FEBRUARY7
Wayne PEO Chapter AI, Nana Peterson
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce education meeting, Chamber office,

7 a.m.
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce executive council meeting,

Chamber office, 8 a.m.
Hillside Club, Mary Darcey, 2 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
Central Social Circle dinner meeting, Black Knight, 7 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 8
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce board of directors meeting,

Chamber office, 7:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
United Methodist Women luncheon meeting, 12:30 p.m.
Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
Tops 200, West Elementary SchooL 6:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Flre Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI·Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY,FEBRUARY9

LaLeche League meeting in Norfolk
The Norfolk La Leche League Group has scheduled several upcoming

meetings on the second Thursday of each month at 10 a.m.
Topics for upcoming meetings include "Why Breastfeed Your Baby"

on F.eb. 9; "Becoming a Mother - Changes, Adjustments and Needs" on
March 9; "Breastfeeding: Questions Mothers Ask" on April 13; and
"Thoughts on Weaning" on May 11.

Meetings are held at 107 South Birch, Norfolk, and all interested per·
sons are welcome. For furthe-r details, call Marlene Edelstein, 379-3293,
or Velda Meyer, 371-9160.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 5
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
Wayne_Area Chamber of Commerce annual meeting, Black Knight, 6:30

p.m.

Pleasant Valley luncheon held
Thirteen members of Pleasant Valley Club and seven guests met for a

Jan. 18 noon luncheon at Geno's Steakhouse.
Pitch was played with prizes going to Merlin Preston, Walter Baier,

Ida Bichel, Frances Nichols and Irma Baier.
Next meeting will be Feb. 15 at 2 p.m. in the home of Irma Baier. Hollis

Frese will provide entertainment.

THURSDAY,FEBRUARY2
Logan Homemakers Club, Eleanora Heithold

FRIDAY,FEBRUARY3
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce coffee, Office Connection, 10 a.m.

~·~-=Spe-aking=of~~···......
Benefit breakfast planned ~t Hoskins

Hoskins AAL Branch 439 will sponsor a benefit breakfast on Sunday,
Feb. 5. with proceeds going to the Carson Memorial Radiation Treat
ment Center in Norfolk.

Rolls. doughnuts and coffee will be served from 8:30 to 9:45 a.m. in the
Trinity School basement, and from 11 to 11 :45 a.m. at the church. There
will be a free will offering.

St. Luke's sponsoring seminars

Kara Kugler, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Kugler of Wayne, has
.been named to the Dean's List of the Lincoln School of Commerce.

Kara earned a 4.00 during the last semester and will graduate in the
spring with a major in tour and travel management.

Students must earn a 3.75 or better grade point average to make the
Dean's List.

Mrs. Barbara Bring of Carroll was honored for her '88th birthday of
Jan. 25.

Lunche-cin guests in ~er home on Jan. 27 were Mr. and Mrs. Perry
Johns~m, M(s. Richqrd Jenktns. and Marie Bring.

. Vi,sitors Jan. 29 in her home in honor of the occasion were Dana Bring
and Sue Bra,ckhaus, both of Sioux City, Mrs. Laurie Schmidt and
Christopher of Moville, Iowa, Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Bring of Belden, and
Marie Bring-arld'Mri and Mrs. Richard Jenkins and Jeremy, all of Car
roll.

Mrs. Bring received telephone greetings from her son Leon Bring and
__g,~~~~~_«:,~~~rold Bring of Chino-Y-a.IIe.y--.-Ariz'! -

Community Ca'endar -

St. Luke's Center for Senior Health, Sioux City, is sponsoring seminars
on role changes and dealing with depression.
. "Phases of Retirement" will be the topic featured at 9 a.m. on Feb. 6 in
the Dakota Room at St. Luke's. Carol Bock, education manager, will
discuss.how-variouS--phases of retjr.ementjnieract_with other, aspects of
an individual's life.

"Crisis, Stress, Depression and Control" is the subject at 9 a.m. on
March 6 in the Dakota Room at St. Luke's. The program will focus on
_bow seniors can cope with stress and depression and how to gain control
of one's life. '

For more information about the series and to register call St. Luke's
:S~.niOLHeatH, program, (712) 279·3400.

-Cirrcillwomancelebrates 88th year

Phone 375-2600
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68787~ ~~~.~~. -

* Check Gears
* ec 0 or

WAYNE'S TRUE VALUE
WAYNE, HE

120' West 3rd· Wayne - 315·4144

For more details or to seelf,y<>u qualify caJlJ!&R Block now.

IT'8FASTI

SEWING MACHINE
TUNE-UP

* Adjust enSIODS

* Check Timing* Check Wiring

121 MAIN ST.

Need A Check-Up? - FREE ESTIMATES

Ethel Erickson will be honored for her 90th birthday with a family din
ner,on Sunday, Feb. 5 in the Concordia Lutheran Church basement, Con
cord.

Everyone is invited to join them for coffee and cake in the afternoon.
The honoree requests no gifts.

",-~- ~___1lllfllIllIIl_..... III ~

.. Nor*olk's Only Complete Bridal Shop. . . \\1
1:1 ' I
----'fMR-----'--~~.

PAL meeting
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce agri-buslness meeting, Sportsman's

Cafe, 7 a.m. '
T and C Club, Joy Blecke, 2 p.m.

I 'WEDDING BELLE
I

~- 439 Norfolk·Ave. lacrossfrom Stinson'sl
No,folk-;-NE,371-34119

II .~Every Gown in Stoek 10 to 75% OFF
I • Receive 10 to 25% OFF ANY.GownI ~ Clrcler.now !hruFeb, 28,1989,

I
Ineludee ne\'j/ spring arrIvals,

We can order a,ny 90wn seen in the Midwest and

in;~;:~~:'n~:H~~:;naid gowns for'rental.
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Norfolk, NE 68702: 371~7313
- A resume' should ... submitted tot~e LoWltr ElkhomNRD

. ~ . by February 15, 1189. . .

. Lower Elkhorn NRDOffI~e,~P.O~'80x1204,

LOWER-ELKHORN NATURAL
RESOURCES DISTRICT

Oue to the resignation of Mr. Gordon Subeck, Director.
At-Large, from the Lower Elkhorn Natural R_urces
Dlst,'-lffBoarctof'Dlrecton; the'Board~s-now-taklng..appllgil.
tlons to fill Mr. Sudbeck's unexpired four year term
(19B7-199O). Applicants must be registered voten and
reside within the bounds of the District shown below.

Photography: Kevin '-tenon.

KEVIN HAUSMAN blocks a Sioux City West player's shot
from behind during Wayne's loss to the visitors. Wayne finish
ed the month of January with a 5.1 mark.

Wayne~loses~toWest--:~-
-'~::TIie.~~lue::D:evj]s.__!!-eiirJY·-=:$I1Q!tte:r~Z,-iJhli1.9.""ld::=~ ..:-=.:::=~~

fin ished- fhT montlr·'W---~nuary·~~Rllb-'5weelland--and-Jed--Reeg··led~

wlfhout a loss, but Sioux City West the Blue Devils with 12. points apiece
had other ideas Saturday night in while-Doug LarSe"pOured In 11. Nell
Wayne. Carnes, was the fourth Wayne player

The visitors raced to an 18-15 lead in double figures with 10 points. Willy
after one quarter of play and increas- Gross and Jarred Wood roundedOu!
ed fhat lead to eight by intermission the scoring ~th six and four points
~t 35.27,~betoreopening it up In the respectively. ... . .. . _ __.
third quarter,- . S.ioux West outrebounded Wayne

Sioux West outscored Wayne 21·9 In by a 35·31 count. Wayne was led on
the third quarter tll go up by 20 points the boards by Nell Carnes with eight.
with iust one quarter of play remain· Rob Sweetland followed with, six
Ing. Wayne tried to claw their way caroms while the twosome' of ·Jed
back into the game but the lead Reeg and Jarred Wood hauled down

- -was- to-far out otsighJ. ev_entu_allyJQs- _fi~e r~.b.Q_lJllg~_a2!~~ .. _
ing, 71·55. Wayne turned the ball -over .16

"We feel we had the talent to play times. _. . ..'
with Sioux West:' coach Bob Uhlng The junior varsity team defeated
said. "The. way we played was SloUicWesf·by-a-62·42 count.,The 20
almost as if we were afraid to sue- point Victory was aided by, three
ceed against the bigger school from players In double figures led by Craig
Iowa." Sharpe's 20 points.

What really confused Uhing was Craig Dyer followed with 17 and
the fact that his Blue Devils played Brian Lentz added 10.
well against their man·to·man Wayne's varsity will met O'Neill In
defense and not their zone. "It ae· the first round of the NAC Conference

. tu-"'-Il'~hould~have _been- the--Other~~ 'tournament thls_ Thursday .lnSouth
way around 'with--our-ouTsTdEr -$ioox;-'- --

MatthewW.
Polhamus

&HOPWCXJD

Mike DeNaeyer came close to ac
complishing the same feat. However,
DeNaeyer ·finishes the regular
season with a 25-1 mark and is the
number one rated wrestler in Class B
at 103 Ibs. DeNaeyer pinned Nathan
Trosper of Lakeview In 3:02.

In fact, 10 of the 13 varsity slots on
the Wayne roster finished the regular
season with a winning record.

In junior varsity action before the
varsity took to the mat Tuesday
night, Eric Cole at 112 Ibs., wrestled
twice and won twice.

Brent Gamble wrestled at 112 Ibs.,
and lost 15-1 to Darrell Detlefsen.
Chris Janke won his 119 lb. match 8-2
over Dan Quinn. At 125 lbs., Brian
Gamble lost by pin in 1:31 to Dwayne
Drummond.

Trevor Wehrer lost his 130 lb.
match to Craig Foetz, 12·1. At 135

See DUAL, page 4A

Call

IN(:;.:7f'1~':r)F\A"lr.I)

Whereunderstandingyou comes first
421'Nebrat:ka St~,- Sioux City. IA'51191

1·BOO·444-3806
" SINCE 18lY.l MEMBERSIPc'MEMBf.RN£WVORKS1OCKEll.CHANGE.\NC

Consider Certificates ofDeposit through PiperJaffray. They
provide affordableminimums, FDIC orFSLIC insuredsavings,
nointerestpenaltiesonearlywithdrawalsandhighlycompetitive
rates·;

·Current yields are as of 1/31/89 and are subject to change. CD prices
fluctuate as general interest rates change. You may receIve more or
less than you paid if you sell prior tomaturit,y.

The Laurel Bears clashed with Crofton Tuesday night in the semi final
round of the NENAC Conference Tournament in Plainview.

It was the s~cond time the two teams had faced each other and for the
second time, Crofton came out on top, this time by a 77-71 margin in a
close fought game throughout.

"We played a good ball game," coach Mark Hrabik said. "We just
came up short." Crofton raced to a 22-19 lead after one quarter of play
before Laurel battled back to take the lead at intermission, 33~32.

The third quarter spelled doom for Hrabik's troops. Crofton came out
gunning in the third quarter and Laurel had to play 75 percent of the
Quarter without their star big man John Schutte, who was sidelined with
his fourth personal foul.

Crofton outscored Laurel 26-14 in the Quarter to take an 11 point lead in
the final period. Laurel however, refused to fold and with four minutes
remaining in the game, the Bears regained the lead at 63-62.

Crofton fought back the lead and then never relinquished it to vault
themselves into the finals against Randolph on Thursday.

Four Laurel players were in double figures in scoring led by Todd Er
win's 19 points. Troy Twohig was right behind with 18 and Doug Manz
poured in 16. John Schutte finished with 10 points, but led the team with
15 rebounds'. Twohig also hit doubh~ figures -in rebounds with 12.

-Laurel's downfall In the game,was something theY,had ..no con~r:o.1 over.
The Bears shot only six free throws in the contest corTipareejToCroftOn's'
27 attempts.

Crofton downs Laurel

-CC3Month--; .-.~~-;85..%c -t-¥ear-c=..--;'-.'-o-o-'-'-9.00%
6 Month " ., .8.90%2. YeaL.. :." 9.10%
9Month : 8.95% 3 year 9.15%

.. 4Year , " 9.05%

Wayne out duals Lakeview
The Wayne grapplers finished OUT

their regular season with a 42-24 dual
victory at Columbus Lakeview Tues
day night.

The Blue Devils finish the regular
season with an 8-2 dual record which
means they accomplished yet
another one of their team goals set
before the season started.

"We wanted to win at least eight
duals," coach John Murtaugh said.
"That means we have accomplished
two of the goals out of three and we
still have to wait and see about the
third goaL"

Murtaugh would not say what the
third goal was but it obViously has to
do with districts.

At any rate, Chris Lutt highlighted
the dual with Lakeview by pinning
Jim Machmueller in 1:21. That
means that the 189 lb. Lutt finishes
the regular season with an
unblemished 24-0 record.

Photography:

GARY MUNDIL lays a shot off the glass on a fast break pass
from Tim Jacobsen during Winside's nine point victory over
Osmond·

$1

$ 129Lb.

. $109Lb.

~ '$~1~09c--cc
e._ . ,_,_, ,.__,.,:. ~b. _

.$~119Lb.

-Spons -__----

and according to Sok are on key.
Jason M'agwi re defeated the top

seed in the tournament enroute to
reaching the finals at 112 lbs.
Magwire placed second after losing
to the number two seed.

Brian-Thom-psorfalso made it to the
finals before losing, thus earning run·
ner up honors In the 189 lb. category.

Jeff Gallop at 160 Ibs., and Trevor
Topp, heavyweight, earned fourth
place medals as did Doug
Heinemann in the 125 lb. slot.

The meet was Heinemann's first
since before Christmas. Heinemann
had missed several weeks of com
petition due to broken bones in his
hand.

"Overall It was a good meet for
us," Sok said. "The kids are starting
to get out of it what they are putting
into It."

Winside wilLtt:i!Y!1J..Jo...CJeal'WareF--
fFils satu-rday in the last meet before
districts.

FROZEN FOODS
116,W.3rd . Wayne 375-HOO

We offer many services: ,. Custom Slaughtering
• Processing -_Curing - Rendering ~ Sausage "

• Beef Quarters - Sides - 'Loius • Half Hogs -.,Pork Loins '

WllcllH

S.C. Wieners .

Block-Cut

Cheddar 'Cheese
Dubuque (Luncheon Loaf)

Chopped Ham
Random Weight. Frozen Bags

75% Ground Beef
(GrilCitFor Chili)'

- c.:o;l"cut(SouP Bon8J--:-~- -

f Shank_!_.

"We just couldn't hit our one-and
one opportunities," Giesselmann
said. "We were only 12 of 27 for the
game."

Winside came out flat from the
beginning scoring only three points in
the first quarter forcing them Into a
catch up situation right away. "The
second quarter was our quarter, II

Giesselmann said. "We came out fir
ing and scored 18 points."

Wynot scored 14 in the second
Quarter and held a slim two point ad
vantage at half, 23-21. The Wildcats
grabbed ·the lead in the third quarter

Winside wrestling coach Paul Sok
was pleased with the effort his team
put forth in Saturday's Greeley In-
vitationaL '

The Invite pitted several rated
teams including Sargent, Palmer,
Stromsburg and Wlnsjde. "We plac
ed fourth and the three teami;;' ahead
of Us are all In our district," Sok said.

Sargent score<;i 120 points to cap
ture the team title while Palmer
placed' second with 113 112 points.
Stromsburg placed third with 101
points followed by the Wildcats with
88112.

Clearwater rounded out the top five
with 78 points. Others finishing in
order were St. Edward, Clarkson,
Greeley, Genoa, Spalding Academy
and Wolbach.

The two Winside wrestlers current
ly ranked at the top of their weight
class in Class 0, won again. Chad
Cadson. Row-24-l-and Max Kant, hOW'
22·2, both wrestled extremely well

Carlson, Kant keep winning

Paul Giesselmann's Lady Wildcats
of Winside traveled to Wynot last
Saturday for first round action of the
Lewis & Clark Conference Tourna·
ment.

It was the second time these two
teams had faced each other in Wynot
with the host team winning the first
game by five points.

The result of the second game was
identical to the first with Wynot
holding to a five point victory. Much
to the dismay of Giesselmann,
however, his 'Wildcats had a one point
lead and the ball with 53 seconds re
maining before succumbing.

The Winside boys basketball team Tim Jacobsen led a balanced at·
op-~med up their first round at the tack for Winside with 32 points.
Lewis & Clark Conference -Tour'na· Jacobsen was ol1e of four Wildcats in
ment with a victOry Tues,day night double figures. Randy Prince follow-
with an 86·77 thumping of Osmond. ed with 23 points while Gary Mundll

The score however, Is a'bit decelv- poured In 14 and Steve Heinemann,
rrig~'Wrns-(denever-had-the-game-In 10.
their grasp until th'e~'final mlnute-ot
play and it may have been Randy
'Geier's 'coriditioning that was the dif
ference.

Winside holds off stubborn Osmo 'd

Lady Cats beaten
and by the end of the eight minute
period7 held a two point lead, 36-34.

Wynot bounced back though and
outscored Giesselmann's troops,
17-10 In the final quarter to advance
to the second round of play.

"I thought our girls did a super iob
of coming back and scoring 43
points," Giesselmann said. "We
score 43 points in the final three
quarters, and if we could have put
together a full four quarters we
would have won."

Kristy Miller led the Wildcats in
scoring with 15 points. Christina
Bloomfield followed with 12 while
Lisa Janke poured in eight. Tinia
Hartmann netted six points in a los
ing effort while Jenni Topp and
Shawn Janke netted two points each.
Jennl Jacobsen rounded out the scor
ing_with one_point.

-Wi-nside- -0 uTre'fj6 u rfdEfd- --thell'-':
counterparts by five, 52-47. Jenni
Topp seized 12 rebounds while Kristy
Miller and Lisa Janke hauled down 11
and 10 caroms respectively. Both
teams ~uffered 18 turnovers.

Winside will have one more chance
to beat Wynot on Tuesday, Feb. 7, as
the two teams clash once again, this
time in Winside's gym.

SOUPDAYS----.

....--~~\FRIGID BLAST
:~l VALUES

Wade KUchler netted 31 points for
Osmond in a losing effort. Scott Haag
added 20 more. I~cidelitly, Kiichler is
blind in one eye 'and yet .tle.still. puts

"Not takin~~_nything-away-from out a worThwhile effort every game.
-osmijil'a.bul I thought our kids look· Winside outrebounded Osmond by
ed like they were in better shape in a 47·37 count led by Jacobsen's 18
the fourth quarter," Geier said. caroms. Mundil and Prince followed
"After the game I asked ther:n how with eight and seven respectively. ..
they felt down the stretch and they all
~;l1ey:weren't-tjre<k"~~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ __ GaJ:Y_Mu.!H!lI_ had one of his best

- - ,- -oat1trgs-----ut-the' ----seasOn=-With~ls- -14
Osmond came out gunning at the points and eight ,r-ebounds. Mundil

start of the game with Scott Haag hit- was very scrappy on the court hustl-
ting a 3-polnter. Winside came out ing for all the loose bans, and causing
flat and as Geier put it. "We were several jump balls._~
simply outhustled in the first
quarter." "Gary really fills his role on the

Trailing 19-14 heading Into the se· team," Geier' said. "Anytime he
-c-orftfperlod; -Winside' ----clawed- their- -scores-in doubJejlgllr~s.for.usit's ic
way back into the lead only to have ing on the cake." Mund-i1~cran-ked"a
Hartington knot the score at inter: 3-pointer in the third quart~r_a_nd_in

mission_at 3_4,..aplece~-- ,-,- - --- A- -anotherinstaneene'golan offensive
-~-B~th teams Virtually traded rebound, put the shot in and was foul-
buckets in the third quarter with Win- ed and completed the three point play
side holding a slim three point lead the old fashioned way.
heading into the. final quarter of the Winside also did a good - iob of
same-at-54-5L---- -.-=- - -holdifllFoR4<>-#le-l>al~nly-Wmlng'i-t---

The Wildcats found the range in the over 11 times. Osmond too, had a
final quarter scoring 32 points while relatively error free game, losing the
their opponents mustered 26 to make ball just 16 times,
the game close up until the final Winside will play Coleridge this
moments. ' Thursday in Wausa.



1305 So. 13th St.• Norfolk, 375.1853

phenonienargalrfe-with-Z6--poinfs and
19 rebounds. Steve Dunbar added 19
polnls and Mike McNamara poured
in 11.

fh-" La.dy Wildcals aha lost Ihelr
contest, 81-72. Linda Schnitzler
however, put her name in the re_cord
books as the all time leading scorer
in Wayne State wornens basketball
history.

Schnitzler- finished with-25--po.ints.
Lori Rath was the only other Wildcat
in double figures with 13.

112 W, 2nd..Wayne. 375-3601

range of ag lending ... real estate finan.cing. operating lines, term credit,
loans for special purposes, They know how to p.ackage the .right kind 01
f1DllDC1JII tlepeadlDil DB t1Ie need.

Stop in to see us in Wayne. We have opened a service
officehereatthe

Professional Building
112 W. 2nd - Wayne - 375-3601

OPEN EVERY TUESDAY
10:00 A.M. -1 :00 P.M.

LINDA SCHNITZLER shoots an off balanced shot at left,
Above, she received congratulations from Mary Beth Ehrhorn
and Lori Rath after breaking the all-time womens scoring
mark,

MIKE McNAMARA receives a high five after connecting on
his 1000th point of his college career_---------.......

Unbeaten string ends
Salurday nlghl the Wildcals came

righl back to lace Ihe number 12
rated team In america in Fort Hays
State.. _Way",,-Slale's_ undeteated
record al home lell as did the
Wildcats, 86-74.

"Fort Hays has a nice team," Ag
gers said. "I think the score is a little
deceiVing though. They hit all eight
of their free throw attempts in the
last three minutes when we were
lorced to loul."

Marques Wilson played a

-SpQrts--

REO. 48.85

SALE-2fL-S9.

Enjoy sediment-free
water in your home "
with a Fulflo'"
Water Filter.
WS- 12 Fulflo® Sedi
ment Filter removes
algae, sand, and
rust. Enjoy dirt-free
drinking water and
cleaner laundries
Protect your water
softener. water
heater. dish and

.clothes washers.

Lutt won by pin,
Shane Geiger, Jason Cole, Jason

Ehrhardt and Matt Bruggeman all
recei ved forfei ts.

"I thought our team -was a little
flat," Murtaugh said. "I think tlie
kids were anxious to end the regular
season sci they could concentrate on
districts."

Looking at the girls records I learn
ed that the Lady Blue Devils of
Wayne hold the current state record
for most 3-pointers made in a season
with 57.

Marlene Uhings' squad also holds
the state record for most 3·pointers
made in one game at eight.

wrestler while DeNaeyer is number
one.

Brent Gamble lost a pair of mat·
ches at 112Ib5.'3nd did not place. At
119 Ibs., Chris Janke placed third.
Jankewon by pin, lost 8-2, won by
pin, and won 3·2 over Brent Ertz of
O'Neill.

Trevor Wehrer lost a pair of mat
ches at 125 lbs., and at 130 Ibs.,
Wayne was open. Greg DeNa eyer
placed fourth at 1351bs. After receiv
ing a bye, he lost 9-4. He then got
another bye and lost 5-2 to Keith Har
many of Kearney.

Incidently, Harmony is rated
fourth in Class A at 135 lbs. Wayne
was also open at 140 lbs. At 145 Ibs., .
Shane Geiger did not place after win
n1ng his first match by pin. He lost
his second match 4-2 and lost his
third match by pin.

Tom Etter brought home a second
place medal at 152 Ibs. after winning
by pin, winning 13-1 and losing to Leo
Matthews of O'Neill in the finals.

Jason Cole captured first place
honors with a win by technical fall,
an 11-4 decision and an 8-1 decision of
Eric Ruppert of West Point.

Jason Ehrhardt placed fourth at
171 Ibs., in what Murtaugh called the
toughest weight class in the tourna·
ment. Ehrhardt won by pin, lost by
pin to thir<t rated Mike Wengert of
Lexington, lost 5·3 to Jimmy
Johnston of O'NeilL also rated in
state.

Chris Lutt ran away with the 1891b.
championship. Lutt pinned his first
two opponents and beat Jeff Francis
of Albion In the finals, 7,1. Francis is
rated number two in Class C.

Matt Bruggeman placed fourth in
the heavyweight division. After winn
ing by pin, he lost 11-9. He then won
11-10 and Murtaugh injury defaulted
him in the consolation finals due to a
slight knee injury.

last year the record holders in
boys play were John--P-elersen--oT
Alliance and Eric Hauseman of
Minden as each -of these athletes net·
ted 10 3-pointers in one outing.

Thls year already there have been
at least the two above mentioned
-athlet-es-w-i-t-R-more than 10, breaking
the record. Incidently, Wolfgram had
a game last year where he drained
nine of the bonus shots.

The Sioux City stalion credited
Selm with establishing a new

- Nebraskifslate record whTch Is- total·
Iy false. They also credited Har
tington for winning the game against
Winside the night Selm Scored 42
points. That too, is totally lalse.

It is unfair for both the Madison
athlete who has the' record and for
the many people who watched the
tel,evislon news, now believe that
Seim has the record.

What Seim accomplished against
Winside was a remarkable feat. I am
taking nothing away from him. .

rncidenlly~- tatklng with-- Conde
Sargent I learned a few other things
that was noteworthy. First of all, the
three point field goal has been enforc
ed for two years now.

~~~--.l-McN~ara,Schllitzler surpass mart
By KevLnPeterson KSC could do no right andWayne
sports Editor State could do no wrong -during---the

The Wayne State mens and final seven minutes of the game. In
womens basketball teams split their fact, KSC lailed to scorelln the last
HarTle 'contests -this past- weekend--- four minutes of the game._
against Kearney State and Fort Hays With 20 seconds remaining in
State. - regulation Wayne Siale gal a re-

For local fans, the obvious 'choice bound off a missed KSC shot. They
game ,to attend was against rival called timeout when they reached
Kearney State on Friday night.cand half court.
Oh what a game it was. They threw the ball inbounds and

The ladies took to the courts first they worked it around to Doug
recorded a 78-62 victory. Actually Kuszak who fired a 14-footer from the
though, the game was much closer baseline. Kuszaks' shot missed but
than the score indicates. Wayne State Marques Wilson was there for tne ~f'
did not have.firm control until about fensive rebound and he put the ball In

the last five minutes of play. . the hoop for Wayne State's first lead
Linda Schnitzler lit up the of the game with four seconds re-

scoreboard, much 'to -the delYght of mainlng.
the hometown crowd. Schnitzler hit KSC got the last shot but Albert
all three of her three point shots Maxey Jr's. shot missed off thl,i back
enroute to a 34 point performance. of the rim, for an 84-83 final.

Mary Beth Ehrhorn' and Kae Burke Steve, Dunbar scored his career
also had fine games with 10 points high of 25 points during the game.
-each-. -;}tfHe- Hea-t-h poured--in---elgbL_ Mils~__JYt~N_~mara fin!~ed with 16 in
points and Shell Schumann netted his memorable game wh---rreM
seven. Cindy Savage scored five Wilson finished with 12. Doug Kuszak
points while Lori Rath and Amy Wat- finished with 10.
tier netted two points each. Mike Rombout was nearly the fifth

Wildcats edge Lopers Wildcat in double figures with nine
The _nighfcap _game .featured the- points. Wilson.led_all_rebounders with

Wayne State Wildcats, undefeated at 15 caroms,
home to date this season and rival "I though KSC play~d a great
Kearney State.' game," coach Steve Aggers said.

KSC jumped on the Wildcats early "They played great defense and they
and built leads up to 10 points in the can score a lot of points. However, I
first half. Wayne State chopped the thought our final six or seven
lead to three by intermission at 41-38. minutes was some of the best defense

In the second half KSC came out I've seen."
gunning again. At times they built Steve Dunbar played on a sore
leads up to 15 points - but then it ankle but Aggers felt that might have
happened. Mike McNamara scored helped Dunbar. "It slowed hIm down
his 1000th point of his career and the a little bit," Aggers said. "He played
game was stopped momentarily for a little more in control."
the occasion. Aggers said that McNamara turn-

At the time the game was stopped, ed the game around with his senior
the score was 77-64 in favor of KSC. leadership. "At one point in the se-
Following the brief announcement of cond half when we were down by 12,
McNamara's feat, Wayne State McNamara got everyone in a huddle
came out like they had received their on the court and said 'We are not go·
second wind. ing to lose this game.'"

nJoy taste an
odor-free water
in your home
with a Fulflo@
Water Filter.
WC-12Fulflo
water filters
featuring activated
carbon cartndges
remove
unpleasant tastes
and:odor:.s.1LQffi latt:._'~

water. Outer
cartridge wrapping
removes algae,
grit. and rust. Each
filter services one
cold water faucet.

CommercialFilters
CarboIUndum

REO. 52.8&

_c~ALE28.89

WATER FILTER SALE

-•.~. . -~+."sn.- . £"1;.. ;1.",IT.I!D-TO-8'T._O~.. -ON-.HA~D- -r hart 3::-~~~0
. . -.. •. 105 MaIn St.

. LUM'BEA CO. Wayne

[Continued from page 3A)
Ibs., Greg DeNaeyer lost 16-7 to state
rated Aaron Aerni.
- Chris Corbit lost hIs 140 Ib_ match
by iniury default to Justin AernL Cor·
bit will be ready to go by districts ac
cording to Murtaugh.

Tom Etter won 9-4 over Marty
Kleckner and as mentioned before

Dual----------

II I t was a Iittle unfortunate for us to
wrestle in probably the toughest tour
nament of the year and not be able to
wrestle at full strength," Murtaugh
said.

Murtaugh said consideri09 who
Ihey left at hom~, they lelt they did
pretty well In the meet. "I think the
meet showed the kids the areas
where they need to improve before
districts," Murtaugh said. "Overall
It was a super meet for us, and it also
let us see some of the teams we usual
ly don't get to see."

At 103 Ibs., Mike DeNaeyer cap
tured first place honors with a first
round bye, a second round pin and a
5·0 decision over Brad Holbrook of
lexington In the finals. Holbrook is
currently the state's fifth rated

Wayne's wrestling team traveled
to perhaps their most competitive
meet of the year Saturday in Albion
for Albion's Invitational.

There were several top rated
teams there and there were also
teams there from other parts of the
state whom Wayne rarely ever sees.

Wayne finished third in the Invita
tional which is exceptional consider·
ing the company they were keeping,
Albion won the meet with 164 points.
Lexington was runner up with 135112
points and Wayne score.d 1201/2 points
without two weight classes at full
strength.

Kearney finished fOllrth with 107
points and Broken Bow rounded out
the top five with 101 1/2 points. O'Neill,
West Points and Kearney Reserves
rouhded out the teams in order of
finish.

"Albion had a good day," coach
John Murtaugh said. "Everything
Virtually went their way." Eric Cole
and Chris Corbit did not wrestle for
Wayne due to sickness and injury
respectively.

Grapplers place third

State record a-fluke?
During la~tweeksbasketball game

belween Ihe Harlington Wildcats and
-ffieWliiSRle Wnacal5,-Raftinglon's
Chad Seim cranked out 11 3-polnt
Ileid goals enroute to scoring 42
poinls in a losing efforl.

--- The lollowlng day the Wayne
Herald sports editor received a press
release from Hartington saying that
Seimhad established a new state
reco.rd in shooting the long range
lieli! goals.

Acting on a tip from an area source
that said the apparent state record
was lalse, I decided to call a couple 01

-peoj5lelocnecJ<-ootthe-slor-y,- --
My first call went out to Madison,

Nebraska, where I learned that Jeff
Wolfgram drained 13 3-pointers in a
December 17, game with Pierce.
Wolfgram' went on to score 49 points
in the contest.

I then called the Nebraska State
- Athletic_A~,-so~tatjon. in regards to the

differing stories. Assistant Director
Conde Sargent told me Ihat he had
received a call from Hartington's
coach.
_ Sargentt~d him that Wollgram 01
Madison had made 13 3·polnters so
his man Seim did not set a new mark.
Seim did however, establish a new
C-2 mark with his 11 bonus field
goals.'

'Unfortunately, a local Sioux City,
Iowa, television station followed
Seim to Hartington's first round
Lewis & Clark Conference Tourna
ment game held in Wakefield on
Monday night to do an interview with
him.



---

ting our shot opportunities but our
guards just weren't shooting," Troth
said.

Todd Hohenstein and Rusty
Dickens led the Eagles In scoring
with 19 and 10 points respectively.
Tyler Harder followed with eight and
Matt Hingst netted six. Jason Oleson
and Kent Chase rounded out the scor
ing with four and two points each.

Rusty Dickens and Kent Chase
hauled down 10 rebounds each. The
Eagles did cut down on their tur
novers with 22.Jn the gll.!T1e. ::J!e
missed six one-and-one opportunities
in the fourth quarter alone," Troth
said. "That kind of le!!s yoU how our
night went."" .. .~ _

For the game Allen was 33 percent
from the foul line with a 7·21 pertor-
mance. "Positively speaking, I
thought we handled the ball a lot be..
ter in this game than what we did
against Emerson," Troth said.
, "Ponca pressed us-praetically··the
whole game and we did a fairly good
job of handling it." Allen will now
have about 10 days off as fhey
prepare to host Beemer on Feb. 10.

The Allen Eagles lost a pair of
games recently to some pretty stiff
competition. Last Friday the Eagles
hosted rated Emerson-Hubbard aner
fell 65-40. Then on Monday in the first
round of the Lewis & Clark Con
ference Tournament, Allen lost to
Ponca at Ponca by a 76-49 count.

Turnovers spelled doom in the
Eagles loss to Emerson. "If we could
have gotten one ·point for every tur
nover we had against Emerson we
would have won by 11 points," coach
Gary Troth said.

Allen's top scorer Todd Hohenstein
saw limited action against Emerson
due to back problems. He,plc,yed ol'lly
seven minutes but ended- up being
Allen's top scorer with 13 points.

laSOn Oleson started his first game

Allenousted j

and scored seven. "I thought Oleson
did a good job considering it was his
first start," Troth said. Shane Dahl
was also missing from the line up
after cutting his hand.

Allen suffered 36 turnovers in the
game. Against Ponca on Monday
night, Troth felt the score may have
been a little deceiving. "We were get-

JOHN SCHUTTE shows his grit and determination to score two
points. The Laurel star hauled down a game high 23 rebounds.

Amy Noe led the Eagles in scoring
once 'again with 10 points. Candace
Jones and Cindy Chase added six
points apiece in a losing effort.

Candace Jones led Allen's attack
on the boards as she hauled down 12
rebounds. Allen's record fell to 6·8 on
the season. The Lady Eagles will
travel to Wakefield next Tuesday.

Newcastle however, got a great
performance from Lori Addison who
scored 30 points.

Against Emerson·Hubbard, Allen
was simply outmanned. Emerson's
guards were too much for Allen to
handle. The Eagles trailed 30·13 at in
termission and trailed by 25 heading
into the final quarter.

"The two keys to the game was re
bounding and turnovers," coach Jeff
Schoning said. "We had- 36 rebounds
compared to Emerson~s SOl_and .we
suffered 32 turnovers compared to
Emerson's 13."

'Allen's Lady Eagles -Were ousted
from the Lewis & Clark Conference
Tournament Tuesday night following
a thorough defeat at the hands of
highly rated Emerson, 64-33.

The Eagles got past Newcastle
50-47 in the first round held in Allen
last Saturday. Amy Nee paced the
winners of the first game with 19
points. Candace Jones followed with
16.

Allen jumped out to a 15-10 lead
after one quarter of' play but trailed
at intermission by one point, 26~2S.

Allen resumed the lead in the third
quarter at 37-34 and held the three
point advantage throughout the
fourth Quarter.

Allen girls

Laurel held a 17 point lead at the
end of the third quarter and went on
to maintain that 17 point CUShion
throughout the .fourth -quarter.

Troy Twohig led a group of four
Laurel athletes in double figures with
24 points. Doug Manz followed with 13
and Malt Felber finished with 12.
John Schutte, who face double and
triple teaming every time he had the
balilinished with 10 points.

"I was really pleased with our per
formance," coach Mark Hrabik said.
"I was a I'lttle concerned coming into
the game after our outing with
Wakefield the night before. I didn't
know how our kids would react."

.<

defeate at
Conference

Mati Felber came off Hrabik's
bench to spark a 31 point second
quarter explosion in which he had

- -seven--points--brhalftlme-- induding a
3-pointer. Neligh broke Into the dou
ble digit scoring mark with 3V2
minutes remaining in ·the second
quarter.

Laurel maintained a 22 point lead
at intermission, 41-19. The back
breal:<.er for Ne.ligh came whe_" Troy
Twohig hit a rainbow 3-pointer with
one second remaining on the clock
before halt.

Laurel came out a little flat in the
second--half, maybe- due to the--22
point cushion they had at half. Neligh
made a run but couldn't break
Laurel's lead to u"der 10 points.

By Kevin Peterson
Sports Editor

Following a disappolnllng loss to
Wakefleld-Iasl-Friday--nlght,coach'
Mark Hrablk had to get his teams
confidence level back in a hurry.
Afferall, the next day was the first.
round of the NENAC Conference
Tournament at Bloomfield.

Laurel had to play Neligh and
Hrabik-had little-knowledge leading
up 10 the game on how good the third
seeded Neligh team really Was.

also turned out 'to be'Hs final lead as
Laurel seized confrol of the game and
4·2 and never looked back.

The-tlrst~qlJarterwa,,,,ery-UuII'as
both teams failed to find the range.
Laurel maintained a 10·4 advantage
by the quarters end.

The Bears turned it up a couple not
ches in the second quarter. John
Schutte, who was held scoreless in
the opening .quarter_because he never
shot the ball once, opened the second
quarter with a bucket on his first shot
attempt.

Obviously, his Bears showed little Neligh came down the court and
respect for the high seeding Fls they missed their shot and Laurel's fast
demolished -Nellgh,-l3-56ina-contest ~ cbr:eAk y,@'iQD..th~[,un w\1h..Q.Q.u.!!-ManL
where~lhe scorewasn'fas -much- of a hitting, Troy Twohig forlhe-lai .up.-
blowout as the game really was. This all took place in the tirst 38
N~lIgh came out and scored first. It seconds·of.the second quarter.

~aureldrills third-seeded Neltgh-

TC:tD_O .ERWIN Jooks Jo_Score two points against Neligh despite being triple teamed. Laurel
.defeated Neligh in the first round of the NENAC conference tournament.

t,
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Kyle Dahl and David Ostercamp
paced the Blue Devils with 18 points
apiece. John Murphy followed with
eight and Jim Murphy netted four.
The freshman re~ord stands at 3-7.

The locals played another close
game and this had to go to overtime
before it was decided. West Point
edged the Blue Devils by a 49-48
count.

. ~. ,:' ,",

Fre'sbmaaboy-S-1oseJw-O-
The Wayne freshman boys recently Wayne could get no closer as Norfolk preceded the junior varsity and var-

competed in a pair of games and made their foul shots when Wayne sity contests.
came up on the short end of the stick was forced to foul.
both limes despite good outings. Kyle Dahl had a spectacular game

Early last week the Frosh traveled for the Blue Devils. Dahl came away
to Norfolk to play the Class A as the game's top scorer with 21
freshman and came up seven ,points. points. Wayne only had five people
short, 54·47. "It was a. good game:' score as Jason Johs finished with
coach Duane Blomenkamp said. "We eight points, to follow Dahl.
got behind by 11 or 12 in early In the David Ostercamp, Jim Murphy
third quarter and we started clawing and John Murphy all scored six
our way back in It." points ap.iece in a losing cause.

With 50 seconds remaining in the Last Friday then, the freshman
game the lead W~.s._cut Jo four, but hosted West Point i,n a game which



fered each Sunday and their
presenters include:

Feb. S- "What is Social Ministry?
\(anintroductlon) by Lloyd Pro·
'basco;: and. "The Beatitudes: Mat·
thew 5" desus' Sermon on Mount)
by the Rev. John Fale:

Feb. 12 -'-"How to Begin Social
Ministry" (social ministry in your
own congregation) by Lloyd Pro
basco; and ';Matthew 25:31·46"
(Judgment Day·evaluation) by the
Rev. Mark Miller.

Feb. 19 - "Home Health Care" (an
alternative to growing old) by Ann
Witkowski and Wanda Kucera; and
"Micah: Part I" (Christianity in ac"
tlon) by the Rev, John Brogaard.

Feb. 26 - "Help for Family Crisis"
(resources for the Christian family in
crisis) by Craig Stlrtz: and "Micah:
Part 'I" (Christianity in action) by
the Rev, John Brogaard,SESSIONS WHICH are being of·

St, John's Lutheran Church,
Wakefield, will host the 1989 Wayne
Circuit Winter Bible Institute.

Each Sunday's sc;:hedule includes
registration from 1:,30 to 2 p.m., the
first session from 2 to 2:50 p.m.,
refreshments from 2:50 to 3: 10 p.m.,
and the second session from 3: 10 to 4
p,m,

The BlbleinStitlJte will begin on
Sunday, Feb. 5 and continue each
Sunday through Feb, 26, Theme Is
"Blessed are the Caretakers for They
Show Jesus' Love to a Suffering
World."

Two sessions will be offered each
Sunday and a free will offering will
be received, Babysitting will be
available at St. John's.

Wakefield church
awarded $400
_~a_n11!~~_~~~_

Ferne Uvengocid

Mary Hammer, 85, of Wayne dled Sunday, Jan. 29, 1989 at Providence W;~~fi:I~~~~S;euetnh:~aa~de~h~~
Medical Center in Wayne.

Services were held Wednesday, Feb. 1 at S1. Paul's Lutheran Church in grant from Aid Association for
Wayne The Rev, Wallace Woill otficiated, ' Lutherans (AAL) to help the con· SENIOR CITIZENS

Mary Elizabeth Hammer, the daughter of Henry and Rosa Brudigam Baker, gregation celebrate its 100th anniver· CENTER CALENDAR
was born April 11, 1903 at Wayne. She attended school at rural District 47 in sary. Thursday, Feb. 2: Hearing clinic,
Wayne County. She married Roy Hammer o'n Mar<:_~ 2~, 192~ ,?~ Wayne. Th~ The grant has been provided 10:30 a.m.; exercises, 11 a.m.;
couple made their home on the tarm until Ray's death on March-21;-l97S:-5he througn ,an- AAL tr.aternaJ,--t!'rQ.9rqm __.,~iI:ure_.clLn~ P.·.ITl~1 bow:'JDg, 1
moved into Wayne in 1979. She had presently been living at the Wayne Care called Milestone, which is designed p.m.
Centre since July, 1987. She belonged to the Wayne Eagles Club and to St. to enable Lutheran congregations to Friday, Feb. 3: Business meeting,
Paul's Lutheran Church and Womens sewing circle. recognize and celebrate significant 1 p.m.; birthday party, 1:30 p.m.

Survivors include one son, LeRoy and Evelyn Hammer of Wakefield; one anniversaries. Monday, Feb. 6: Current events, 1
sister, Ella Doring of Wayne; six grandchildren; and 11 great grandchildren. AAL has Identified 281 Lutheran p.m.

She was preceded In death by her husband, one daughter, two sons, one churches in the United States which Tuesday, Feb. 7: Exercises, 11
brother and one grandson. are eligible for the special annlver~ a.m.i bowling, 1 p.m.

Pallbearers were Michael Hammer, Rick Hammer, Gene Hammer, Thomas sary grant this year. These churches Wednesday, Feb. 8: Public hear-
Haftig, Jerry Rabe and Ronnie Doring. will share $139,800 based on the ing, 12:30 p.m.

Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with the Bressler- number of members in e~ con- Thursday, Feb. 9: Exercises, 11
Humlicek Funeral Home in charge of arrangements. gregation. a.m.; bowling, 1 p.m.

Mary Hammer

Ferne Livengood, 88, a resident 'of the Whiting, Iowa, Nursin'g Home died
Monday, Jan. 23, 1989.

Services were held Thursday, Jan. 26 at First Christian Church in Onawa,
Iowa.

Ferne Livengood \:"las the mother of Mrs. Dick Hansen and Mrs. Earl Nelson
of Concord.

Persons wishing additional infor
mation about the course are asked to
phone the First Baptist Church,
375·3608,

TopIcs covered include why young
people become sexually active, how
to help teens stay out of potential
pressure situations, building self
esteem and the ability to say no, and
how to reinforce positive influences,
as well as valuable information and
practical help in many other areas

Tim,Sharon Thomas
groups, and has conducted
workshops for college dasses, nurses
and secretaries on such subiects as
"Self-esteem," "Hospitality" and
"Discovering Your Gifts."

/lL

"How to Help Your ChTldSaylWlo
Sexual Pressure," an eight-session
video seminar for parents of
teenagers and preteens, will be held
at the First Baptist Church in Wayne,
beginning Sunday, Feb. 5.

Sessions will be held each Sunday
at 9:30 a.m., according to the Rev.
Gordon Granberg.

Granberg said the video features
Josh McDowell, well· known speaker
to high school and college young peo
ple,

At First Baptist Church

Video seminar to focus on
teens and sexual pressure

-TIM-,-AN-accomplished soloist and
recording artist, has sung on several
Christian television programs and
produced his own radio programs in
several cities.

-He-flas--ser-ved--,oR-,the-.,.boar:d ..--Of'_
directors for "City Limits
Ministries", i,n .. Chi~a.90' . or:' . the
presbytery board- of- the NebraSKa
District Council of the Assemblies of
God, and currently on the board of
"Vision Ministries."

Sharon is a popular speaker for
conventions and men's and women's

tT
l'
r"-'~--6J;---- ---'-----~The_W.yne~Heratd, lhursday.-february-Z •....L989,,_

I At World OutreacllCenter' -WaKefielcrcI1Urcnl1osfin~r

t'~~SSiOjfsetVice::p:lo-nne-cCq~I~~~~~t~~~I-~~S;;t~rdaY, jan 28,i989at thenUrsTng~~~e~WfR=ter:cBi-bI~nst+t~lJ-te-
I, Tim, and Sharon Thomas, mls' in Laurel. "
I slonaries to inner~city Chicago will Services were held Tuesday, Jan. 31 at the United Lutheran Church 10

I be, guest speakers at the Wayne Laurel. The Rev. Kenneth Marquardt otflciated, .
I World Outreach Center'-' 901 C' Ie Garth D. Dawson, the son of Charles and Maude Clark Dawson, ":!as born Ju-
, Dr on Tuesday F b 7 ' IrC Iy 25, 1918 at Royal. He moved With his parents to Chicago, III. at.tl)e age of six,

Th R B b 's ~~nherr said the where he ~rew up and attended school. He had worked in the stelf'mills and at
PUbli~ i:~~vi~ed ~o attend the pro- __ ~_c;.~_I_I.Q.f?h_an~ factory In Chicago. He served with the U.S ..Air Force in England
ramat7 An rser ,w·llb 0- dUring World War II, and returned to the Royal area In 1947. He moved to

~Ided. p.m. u y I e pr La~rel in 1~57 where he operate~ the Nebraska Department of Tr~nsportatlon
Tho.mases will share their story of Weigh Station north of town until his retirement In 1982. He .marned Frances

being called 'to, Chicago as mis- Stor~ Schuster. on Nov. 12, 1965 ~t Hartington. He was an aVId sports fan, and
" .....,.- - ·d· ,._,- --h- .- ... - - :- particularly. enloyed watching hIS grandson play,

sionarres an wi I 5 ow .a multi Survivors include his Wife, Fra'nkie, her son and his wife, Von and Maureen
rr;ed;l~ presedntat:~nirev~all~g som~ ~chusterand t~elr son, Shane Schuster, all of Laurel; one sister, Lucia Schoep
s a.r mg ~~ S Irr n~ a~ ~ abo~ of Sioux City, lowai three nephews, Garth, Ray and Alani two nieces, Char-
Chicago. Tim also Will ".llnlster In main and Delores; brothers-in-law, Chan Cowden and Fred Stormi and sisters-
song. in-law, Edna and Wanda Dawson. .

He was preceded in death by his parents; two sisters, Zelia Hildredth and
Neitz Cowden; and three brothers, Merle, Bernard and Haro'ld Dawson.

Pallbearers were Maurice Sindelar, Gary Newton, Leon May, John
Manganaro, Randall Robertson anq Dean Holliday.

Burial was in Royal with military committal by Victory Post 136 American
Legionuf Orchard. McBride-Wiltse Mortuary was in charge of arrangements.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and Marsha Jark-Swain)

(pastors)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:~0 a.m.;

worship with communion, 10:30;
senior high youth group, 2 p.m.
Wednesday: Churchwomen, 2 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with communion,
11 :05 a.m, Tuesday: Church council,
7,30 p.m,

PRESBYTERIAN
Thursday: Sessions, 8 p.m. Sun

day: Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.; wor
ship with Sharon Thomas, 11.

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Joe Marett, pastor)

(Jim Killough, intern)
Thursday: Circle 3, 9:30 a.m.;

Circles 1 and 2, 2 p.m.; Circle 8,7:30.
Sunday: Church school, 9 a.m.; wor
ship, 10;30. Tuesday: XYZ dinner,
noon. Wednesday: Seventh and
eighth grade confirmation and youth
choir, 4 p.m.; junior choir, 5; senior
choir, 7:30.

ST, JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce L. Schut, pastor)

Thursday: Choir, 8 p.m. Friday:
Ladies Aid, 2 p.m. Sunday: Sunday
school and Bible classes, 9: 15 a.m.;
worship, 10:30; Circuit Bible In
stitute, 2 to 4 p.m. Tuesday: Circuit
pastors, Hope Lutheran, South Sioux
City, 9:30 a,m,; LLL, 8 p,m, Wednes·
day: Weekday classes, 3:45 p,m,;
worship, 7:)0. _

IWinside

area a 0 er
comfort of a home-like
atmosphere. Rather
than,., an over the desk
business transaction ...
only the .Schumacher·-
Funeral Hom,e 'utilizes
an_arrangemellt _rnQm~_,---.

The Schumacher
Funeral Home strives to
make .these trou61ed
times as comforting as
posslble--=-Make the right
choice. Schumacher
Funeral Home.

The hours of grief can
be long and confusing.
The Schumacher
Funeral Home is the on
ly furierallloffill in the

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Sunday: -Sunday school, 9,30 a,m,;
worShip, -10:3<f.Tuesday: Bible
study, 7:30 p,m. Wednesday: Ash
Wednesday services, St. Paul's, 7:30
p,m,

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles Wahlstrom, pastor) .

Sunday: Confirmation, 9:30 a.m.;
Sunday school, 9:45; worship, 10:45;
evening celebration, 7 p.m.

CHRISTIAN
(David Rusk, pastor)

Sunday: Bible school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, lO:30; elders meeting, 5
p.m.; board meeting, 6i evening wor
ship, 7. Tuesday: Ladies Bible study
at the church, 9:30 a.m. Wednesday:
Bible study for everyone, 7 p.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and adult
Bible class, 9 a.m.; worship, 10.

UNITED METHOOIST
(Ron Mursick, pastor)

Sunday: Adult Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship and children's Sunday
school, 10:45.

ST, MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 7 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 10 a.m.

UNITED LUTHERAN __
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worship, TO: 15.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
(Kim Alten, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11.

!Leslle

379-{)712

THE ABBEY
INC.

207 Madison

Northeast Nebraska·s largest
Christian book and gift store

Sunday school curriculum. Day
School curriculum.

Video rentals.

WORDOF LIFE
MINISTRIES

Thursday: Bible study, 10 a~m.

DIXON ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8 a.m.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Ray Wilke, Jeffrey McPike)

(vacancy pastors)
Thursday: Ladies Ald·LWML

family night, 6:30 p,m, Sunday: Sun'
day school, 10; 15 a.m.; worship with
communion, 11 :15. Wednesday: Con
firmation class, 4 p.m.

I klNI r, EvANGELICAL
LUTHERAN

(James Nelson, pastor)
Thursday: Ladies Aid, school

library, 1:45 p,m. Friday: Elders
meeting, 8 p.m. Sunday: AAL benefit
breakfast from 8:30 to 9:45 a.m. in
the Trinity school basement and
from 11 to 11 :45 a.m: at the church;
Sunday school and Bible class, 9;
worship, 10. Monday: Pastor's Bible
study, Sf. Paul's, Norfolk, 1: 15--p-.m..
Tuesday: Choir practice, 8 p.m.
Wednesday: Lenten service, 7:30
p.m.

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(T.J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(John David, pastor)

Thursday: Dorcas Society, Mrs.
George Watler. Sunday: Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.; worship with com
munion, 10:30. Tuesday: Shrove
Tuesday pancake and sausage sup
per sponsored by the young adults, 5
to 7 p.m. Wednesday: Lenten service
with communion, 7:30 p.m.

-Sunday: Sunday schQol, 10 a.m.; ser·
vice, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen group
(371·6583>. 7 p.m.; prayer service, 7,

LOGAN CENTER
UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Mursick, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:15 a.m.;
day school, 10: 15.

IHoskins

!Dlxon

HOMES
WAYNE

CARROLL
WINSIDE

375-3100
Steve & Donna

Schumacher

SCHUMACHER

ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday

school, 10. Wednesday: Confirma·'
tion, 6 to 7 p.m.; Ash Wednesday ser·
vlce,..sL.P~l~._

PRESBYTERIAN
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Combined worship ser·
vice at the Presbyterian Church, 10
a.m.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Thursday: Men's and ladies Bible
studies, Senior Center, 6:30 and 9:30
a.m.; Anna Circle, Jeannine Ander
son hostess, 2 p.m.; Elizabeth Circle,
Betty Anderson hostess, 2; Phoebe
Circle, Lyla Swanson hostess, 2; DOr·
cas Circle, Joyce Johnson hostess, 8.
Sunday: Sunday school and Bible
class, 9:30 a.m.; worship with com
munion, 10:45, Wednesday: Joyful
Noise practice and confirmation
class, 6:30. p.m.; senior choir prac
tice, 7:30.

UNITED METHODIST
(Keith Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Saturday: Confirmation instruc
tion, 10 a.m. Sunday: Sunday school.
10:30 a.m ,- worship, 11 :30.

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
(Roger Green, pastor)

Sunday; Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30; annual congrega
tional missionary dinner following
morning worship. Wednesday: Adult
and youth Bible study, 7:30 p.m.

UNITEDMETHODI5T
(T.J. Fraser, pastor)

Friday: Membership class after
school. Sunday: WorshIp, 9 a.m.;
Sunday schooL 10; East District
SchoC?1 of Christian Missions, West
Point, 2:30 to 8:30 p.m. Wednesaay:
Ash Wednesday service, 7:30 p.m.

p.m. Wednesday: Ash Wednesday
service, 7 p.rn

IConcord

ICarroll

WAYNE WORLD
OUTREACH CENTER

(Assembly of God)
1 Circle Dr. I

(Bob Schoenherr, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.; prayer

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
I Dr. John G. Mitchell, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with communion,
9:45 a.m.; coffee and fellowship,
10:35; church school, 10:50. Wednes
day: Ash Wednesday communion
service, 7 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Leroy Iseminger, pastor)

Thursday: Altar 'Guild, 2 p.m.;
children's choir, 7; Christian educa
tion committee, 7:30, Friday: Esther
Circle, 2 p.m. Sunday: Worship with
communion, 9 a.m.; fellowship cof
fee, 10; Sunday school/adult forum,
10:15. Monday: Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.;
Sunday school teachers meeting,
7:30, Tuesday: Tops, 6:30 p,m,; Cub
Scouts, Den 1, 7; worship and music
committee, 7:30. Wednesday: Senior
choir, 6:30 p.m.; Ash Wednesday ser
vice, 7:30.

5T, MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

5T, ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.

(James M. Barnett)
(pastor)

Sunday: Services, 10 a.m., except
second Sunday of each month at 7: 30
a.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin E. Rothfuss, pastor)

Thursday: Inquirers class, 7: 30
p.m. Sunday: Early service with
communion, 8:30 a.m.; Sunday
ehur€h school and choir rehearsaL
9:45; late service with communion,
11. Monday: Bible study at Peat I
Magnusons, 2 p.m.; Brownies, 3:30.
Tuesday: Bible study, 6:45 a.m.;
Wayne Care Centre communion, 3:30
p.m. Wednesday: Mary Circle, 9: 15
a.m.; Dorcas Circle, 2 p.m.;
catechetics, 6: 15; Ash Wednesday
service, 7:30.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall

616 Grainland~d,

Friday: Congreg.ati.onaJ book
study, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Bible
educational talk, 9:30 a.m.; Wat
chtower s·tudy, 10:20. Tuesday;
Theocratic school, 7:30 p.m.; service
meeting, 8:20. For more information
call 375·2396,

.dh.···Servlces

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona

Missouri Synod

McBRIDE
WILTSE

MORTUARY
'---__WAyNE

LAUREL
WINSIIlE

. B• .an J. McBrideand
David L. PurceD

meeting, 9; Gamma .Delta, 9. Tbes
day: Pastor's conference. Wednes·
day: Men's Bible breakfast, Popo's,
6:30a.m.; living Way, 9; Ladles Aid,
2 p.m.i Lenten services, 8.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod

(James Pennington, pastor)
(Jeffrey Anderson)
(associate pastor)

Saturday: Bible breakfast, Popo's,
6:30 a.m. Sunday: ,<t:"he Lutheran
Hour, broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a,m,;
Sunday school and Bible classes, 9;
worship, 10; LYF, 7 p.m,; Gamma
Delta devotions, 9. Monday: Wor
ship 6·45 p.m.; elders calls, 8; elders

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
(Keith W. Johnson, pastor)

Thursday: Sunday school teachers
meeting, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Worship,
9:30 a.m.; coffee and fellowship,
10:30; Sunday school, 10:45, Tues'
day: Council on Ministries, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: UMW executive board,
11:30a.m.; United Methodist Women
luncheon, 12:30 p.m.; youth choir, 4;
bell choir, 6: 15; no confirmation; Ash
Wednesday service, 7:30; chancel
choir, 8:30.

(Ricky Bertels, pastor)
Saturday: Confirmation instruc"

tion, 10 a.m. Sunday: Worship with
communion, 9 a.m.; Sunday school,
10:15, Wednesday: Ash Wednesday
worship with hymn sing at 7: 15 p.m.
and services at 7: 30.

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Christian)

1110 East 7th
(Vic Coston, pastor)

Thursday: Mary and Martha Cir
cle, 2 p.m. Sunday: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30.

FIRST BAPTIST
(GOrdon--Gra"-berg ~pa-stor)

Sunday; Sunday schooL 9:30 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:30 to 10:45;
worship, 10:45. Wednesday:
Midweek service, 7:30 p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile easf of Country Club
(larry Ostercamp, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9:45 a.m.;
worship, 11; prayer meeting service,
6 p.m.; Bible study, 6:30. Wednes
day: AWANA Cubbies, Pals and
Chums meet at the church, 6:50 to
8,20 p,m,; AWANA Sparks meet at
Wayne National Guard Armory, 6:45
to 8,15, .

IWayne

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH OF THE OPEN BIBLE
(Bob Brenner, pastor) (Leo Brotzman, pastor)

Thursday:_Men'sand Iadie$Bible S~-".day: Sunday.chool, 9:30a.m,;
meetlng;6'p;m.TueSday;--Adult and sludles, Concord Senior Center, 6:30 -worship, YO:30; prayer,_Rt:eacfH'!gc..
chl·ldren's Bible teaching, 7 p.m. and 9:30 a.m,; deacon meeting at 7:30 p.m: Wednesday: Pastoral

. Phone 375·3430 for more information. Boysen home, 7p.m. Friday: Service teaching, 7:30 p,m .. Nursery and SCH'U'.MA·.' ··C.H.'·E··.R.'
. IN IilEPEND6N:I:-f;AITH aAPTlS't_~--- at Gospel Mission, Sioux City, 8 p.m, transportation aval/able. • .

CN~~~:~i~:'~:"~~~rl -:-~-,~c~~~~d:r:~:f:1,-;~O:':';~-~EVANGELiCALCHlrIRA~- ... -.. - -~~T'C""D-A-T-c--'H-OM'I:i";-
Sund&l!Y: Sunday school. 10 a.m.; ~orship, .10; choir practice and (John Moyer, pastor) ,':I:" V 1., ~'I:\,l"1~, :. .I:~.li

worship, 11; e\lenlngworshlp, 6:30 FIRST LUTHERAN E~st"r cantata practice, 6:30 p.m,; Sunday: Bible class hour, 9:30.. Wayne _Carroll- Winside,
p,m, Wednesday: Bible stucly,-7:30 CDuaneMlirburger,pastorl f'CYF, 7;-.AWANA, 7; adult Bible a,m.: worship, 10:30; evening war·

"_",~.p.m;FClrfree bus transP."rtatlon call Sunday: Worship with communlClll' '~t!\~y;.,andprayer, 7:30; quiz team ship, 711.m, Wednes~ay: Blb'!,st~dy, 375-3100
31'5"a4U~~5-4358"-'-"-"'."""""'_"'.'."_.'."c9,,~,~,; Sunda,",',school, 10; .Flyers•.7, I1rjlcfls.e,7:<l5,., prayerfi~e,andKI~ sClub, 7:30.~;~,

''+-''''r·..·-'
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up the program at Providence
Medical Center.

West added that in many cases
lamHi€s-who-deeie to--<!onate- ·Ihe
organs and/or tissue of a deceased
loved one find coping with their loss
somewhat easier. '

"Public awarness is the key factor
in getting the program underway,"
said West, adding that the tissue
donor program at Providence
Medical Center is being undertaken
with the complete support of the
hospital's entire medical staff.

Persons who would like additional
information about the tissue donor
program at Providence Medical
Center are ask~-to contact West at
the hospital, 375·3800. "

Availabilify of suHilbfe--f)one graf
ting material may prevent limb am
putation, crippling deformity and
loss of quality of life. Neurologic and
orthopedic surgeons, as well as den
tists, use donor bone routinely.

liTH-ERE -f.-s--SU-f-H a grea-tn'eed,"
said West, who has attended several
workshops in preparation for setting

Donor -skTn-,sttie--slr'-gTe -m-ost
satisfactory covering for burned
areas of the body. Currently, only
about 60 percent of the need for donor
skin is met.

in 90 percent of all instances where
.... the recipient has had visual loss due

to corneal disease.

"TH E GI FT OF organ and tissue
donation is precious," said West,
"and can benefit the health and
possibly save the life of another per·
son or persons."

Donations of eye tissue provide for
the treatment and prevention of
blindness thr-OOgh corneal trarrsptan
tat ion and research. Today, corneal
transplants provide improved vision

NORS coordinates services to
distribute donated tissue and organs
to waiting recipients based on local,
regional or nafjonwide---need.

West pointed out that patients on
the Nebraska recipient list are
always the first to be screened for
compatability.

"It's really important for families
to express their feelings."
-ALL- COSTS FOR administering
the tissue donor program are refund
ed by the Nebraska Organ Retrieval
System, a statewide, non-profit
organ recovery _agency.

"There is absolutely no cost to the
donor family or to Providence
Medical Center," pointed out West

West added that once tissue is
donated, Providence Medical Center
is in touch with the Lions Eye Bank of
Nebraska, American Red Cross
Midwest Tissue Services and
Nebraska Organ Retrieval System
(NORS).

Finalists-----------------

"We plan on perhaps having a
Lumber Company coffee shop in that
area," McQuistan said.

added that there wi II be no package
liquor store associated with the
restaurant.

Light entertainment at the
restaurant is planned "when the oc·
casion arises," he said.

Frosfi, 'sopfi lIan~ members excell

LURw,er Co restaurant to open
The L'~rT(ber Company restaurant

in WaY')r"W'11I again be in operation
within the-near future.

Gay/e""'McQuistan of Pender, who
recen'1'tY""became the owner of the
restaurant, said he expects The
Lumber Company to open by late
February.

McQuistan said this is his first ven
ture into the restaurant business. He

(continued from -page 1A) ty in the entire continental United promotion are found on numerous in- Folding the entire advertisement Into
An Olympics featuring ninth and Low Brass _ Matt Ley, Shawn States. A bus tour is also one of the side pages of today's paper.The can- the ent,:,y boxes takes up lots ofroom.

lOth grade bands took place Satur' Powell. ret~snte~eo~eatfIPnaacll.s'tNs'ws:',I~eb.·eselected vacation trip choices. test will culminate with the March 2 Participating businesses include
day, Jan. 28 in Norfolk at Northeast Percussion _ Todd Fuelberth, edition edition of The Wayne Herald Hardee's of Wayne;- Stoltelib~rg
Community College. Tara Nichols, Brenda Agenbroad and leading to the gra.nd pri.ze giveaway ALL TRIPS WILL ?e purchased and Marketer. Partners; Fredrickson Oil Company

----::tIIOffolk receLvea tiFst place and tne-l<ari lull.---- --of aDreanLllacatIQIl.InR-f<>r Two or~QC>rdmatedby Tno Tra~~-Re!JistFaffi>~jPS-f""m-U>e-adve~_and Convenience Store; Griess Rex"
WaY-Ae--ninth--and-lDth. gr.ade studenJs E~om__--~each_. instrument __ d[visian,-_ valuable Vacation Bucks. ~II b~t one of the .trlPS In _th~ pr:~.~o~ _ !isj.D9_, busi!1~~s _rn.~st be enter~g a.t~aTT;l:og~~~tr-s---
finished second. medals were given to the top five per- Grand prTres-forth1S'vear's great t~ Includes todglng. The e)(cep~ that business only. Entry blanks "GW;---4"no -Travel,-- -Sav=Mor=Phar"

The following Wayne-Carroll High former,s. Receiving med~ls from ~::ant~onG~vue:~a~r :~I~~~e$~~~o~~ a~r travel on.'y to and fr.om any m~lor from other businesses will be voided. m~cy; Century 21; Pizza Hut;
School students performed solos'. Wayne-Ca.rroll were: Lo.n Eckho.f.f aIrport city In the continental Umted No purchase is necessary, but Mld~est Land; Pac 'N' Save; First

Flut
"es _ Ellen. Davis, Rachel (flute.), fifth place; Kristen DavIs ,different "trips for two." States. registrants should be age 16 or older. National Bank; ERA Proper~y Ex-

( I) I T Choices include special flight change; Jones Intercable; Ellingson
Haase, Wendy Korth, Christi Carr, c arlnet ,second p. ace; eresa Pro· packages to either:. Phoenix; Las The fourth installment of ads for Also please note to cut out the Motors; Pamida; and The Wayne
Lori Eckhoff and Erin SChroeder. k0p' (alto sax), fifth place; Amy Vega~; or any other major airport ci- the 1989 Great Wayne Giveaway III coupons within the advertisement. Herald and Marketer.

Clarinets _ Lima Casey, Jenny Wnedt (~I!o sax), second place;
Fork, Shanna Schroeder, Matt Oster- Jerry Williams (trumpet), fourth

~mpandKri~nDavis plare;ThnyEls~rry(trum~t), Donor---------------------------------------------------. third place; Shawn Powell (tubal.
Saxophones - Amy Wriedt, Lisa fourth place; Matt Ley (trombone),

Casey, Teresa Prokop and Jessica second place; Brenda Agenbroad (continued from page lAl
Rothfuss. . (snare. drum), fifth place; Tara

Trumpets - Tony Elsberry, Jerry Nichols (snare drum), third place;
Williams, Ben Wilson., Doug Oster- and Kari Lutt (snare drum) second
CdltIP,,3tldWt, s--c--nroeder. ptace:



Traffic 'fineS
.Philip J. Mendenhall, Omaha,

speeding, $30; Benjamin J. Galvin,
Laurel, no valid registration, $25;
Thomas R. Neuhalten, Norfolk,
speeding, $30; Patrick A. Albert,
Wayne-'- speeding, $30; John J.
PuceIlk, South Sioux City, expired

-- -dFive'Sllcense, $25;.J(evio_S. Crid·
die, Dakota City, speeding, $30;
Keren L. Hallstrom, Wayne,
speeding, $30; Russeli L. Brandt, Sgt.
Bluff, speeding, $30; Dan I. Hoier,
Fremont, speeding, $30; William W.
Liska, Wayne, speeding, $30; Dave
R. Nowaczyk, Omaha, speeding, $30;
Phillip A. Wieseler, St. Helena,
sp~eding, $30; Jay L. Koch, Norfolk,
speeding, $50; Royce L. Ranniger,
Sioux City, speeding, $30; David L.

___...G-'lhl, Winside, speeding, $30; Eldon
-oo:Ji~t<:hlson:-Wa.yne,~f1~rs:itcense-'
expirei[ U5; linda L. West; Nor
thGlenn, Colorado, drivers license
expired, $25; James V. Guffey,
Laurel, speeding, $30; Troy L. Arm
strong, Wayne, speeding, $30; Todd
Barner, Wayne, speeding, $30; Rob
bie Zulkowskl. Clarinda, Iowa,
trespassing, $25; Todd L. Willers,
Wayne, registration expired, $25;
Debora D. Bull, Wayne, registration
expired, $25; Jeff L. Sitzmann,
Wayne, needless waste of one deer,
$75; Darin Blackburn, Wayne,
speeding, $30.
Criminal dIsposition

Michael W. Mcllheran, Des
Moines, Issuing bad check. Dismiss
ed.

Brad Specht, Belden, issuing bad
check. Dismissed.

Shannon Olson, Winside, tssuing
bad check. Dismissed.

James Davis, Lincoln, issuing bad
check. Dismissed.

Danny Davia, Wayne, issuing bad
check. Dismissed.

Susan Boeshart, Wayne, issuing
bad check. Dismissed.
Civil Claims dispositions

Dennis Beckman, plaintiff, against
Mike Perry Chevrolet/Oldsmobiie,
Inc. etal. JUdgment in favor of defen
dent.
Small Claims filing

Kugler Electric, Wayne, plaintiff,
against Patrick Albert, $190.41 for
amount owed.

Carr Auto and Ag Supply, Wayne,
plaintiff, against Ivan Jensen,
Wayne, paym~nt of auto parts.

Hearing site set
The legislative hearing on LB 89,

slated for Tuesday, Feb. 7 at 7:30
p.m.. has been moved from the
Capitol Building to the Ag Hall at the
Nebraska State Fairgrounds.

H.E.L.P. (Help Edueation Lead to
Prosperity) officials will be present
at the meeting to voice their support
for LB 89, according to Bob Porter,
Instructor at Wayne scho.ols.

LB 89 calls for a request to provide
a $150 million salary Increase to the
state's teachers and to provide pro
perty tax reduction package. This
"Prosperity Through Education In
itiative" bill would provide $100
million to boost the base salary of
teachers to $18,000 in Nebraska and it
will make the average salary $29,000
annually.

The $50 million would be addlt~onal

-------s+at t would reduce the
property tax burden and e p
equalize that burden In communities
across the state.

Avoiding Problems
with Your Medicines

You can help avoid problems
wi!h your medicines by following
!hese suggestions from !he U.S.
Food and Drug Administration.

. Infonn each physician, your
dentist, and your pharmacist ofall
!hemedicines youare taking, Most
medicines are safe when taken
properly, Butin combination, cer
lain medicines can be dangerous:
Tell prescribers about any over
!he-counter medicines you are

. udrink
alcoholic beverages. Remind
prescribersofallergies,o!hermedi
cal conditions, or past problems
tolerating drugs.

Ask your physician how long
the mediciIle has been on !he mar
ket and what side effects it can
produce,

When you take medicines, fol
-low prescribc:.IJl'jlllltructions ex
actly, and carefully read any infor
mation inserts provided wi!h!he
medicine.

Never share prescription drugs
wi!h others for whom they were
not'p~scribed,

Ifyou suspectYOii'arehaving an
advllrSe reaction to a medication,
call your physician or pharmacist
immediateIY.-· Serious reactions
often deJiland quick medical at-
tendon; .

------
------~- - --~-
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them ideas and questions about
Wayne State College.

The president came to Wayne State
College from George Mason Univer·
sity in Fairfax, Va. where he was ex·
ecutive v.ice president for ad
ministration. George Mason's enroll
ment grew from 5,000 to 18,000 during
his 13 years at the University, which
is located 15 miles west of
Washington, D.C.

During his first eight months at
Wayne State College, Mash..- has
become very interested in the Col
lege's public service role in northeast
Nebraska.

Jebediah Dunkfau, one year old son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Dunklau. was
honored forn,s· -l:lirthdaY---SOnday
when' guests in the Dunklau home
wer~'---S,--_LaJ.,1.do~_J3eckm.~n,_~oann
Ostrander and Norma Dunkfau, all Of
Wayne; Chris and Donifa Barefield
and Darold Lemm, all of Norfolk;
Bill. Gene and Lucille Schwede of
Hadar; Mr. and Mrs. Harris
H.einemann, Scott, Steve and Doug of
wayne; and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Bethune.

Mr. and Mrs. Wally East of Park
Rapids, Minn. were morning visitors
Ja-n:21·ol-Mr,..ElnaPeferson·ofCal"'
Fol-h-who-i-s-a resident--:Of----the_ -W-ay-n~

Care Centre. The v:isitors and Carl
'Peterson of Carroll were noon dinner
guests in the Edgar Schmitt home at
Laurel. Mrs. East Is a niece of Mrs.
EIna Peterson and cousin 0" Carl and
Edgar_ - -

Residents of Carroll and surroun
ding communities are invited to a
special reception for Wayne State
College's new president, Dr. Donald
J: Mash. on Thursday, Feb. 9 at 3
p.,m. in fhe Carroll Steakhouse_ The
public is invited.

Several other College represen
tatives are planning to accompany
the president.

Mash, who began his Wayne State
presidency I,ast spring, is Visiting
communities in northeast Nebraska
this semester. He encourages
Carroll-area residents. to bring with

Photography: Chuck Hackenmiller

Ford; Debra Hightree, Wayne, GMC
Pickup.

1977: Mike Wagner, Wayne, Audi;
Donya Kay Borah, Hoskins, Ford.

1975: Danny Davia, Wayne, Ford.
1973: Scott Jackson, Winside, Mer

cury; Lawrence Ekberg, Wakefield,
'HC Truck; Gordon Starks, Wayne,
Buick.

1964: Thor Sevenson, Hoskins,
Jeep.

1959: Marvin Eckmann, Hoskins,
Ford Truck.

1948: Harry Leseberg, Wayne,
Jeep.

1981: Bill Landanger, Carroll,
Oidsmobile.

1980: Jerry Wehrer, Wayne, Ford.

1979: Richard Behmer, Hoskins,
GMC Pickup_

1'178: Stacy Milfigan.

1983: Ark Magwlre, Winside,
Buick.

1982: Leon Backstrom, Hoskins,
AMC.

For WSC president

Reception planned
==~~~==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;====~I----R,;~-~:rotan~;u;;:-

1989: Scott Sherer. Wayne, Pon
tiac; John Mohr, Wayne, GMC
Pickup; John Kay, Wayne, Ford
Pickup.

1988: Lawrence Backstrom,
Wayne, Chevrolet; Martin Summer
field, Wayne, Pontiac; Reg lin
dholm, Winside, Mercury; Paul
Henschke, Wayne, Plymouth;
Donald Thies, Wayne, Chysler; Ran
dy Davie, Wayne, Chevrolet_

1987: Randall Damme, Wayne,
Chevrolet.

1986: Donald Draghu, Wayne,
Buick.

THRE~WAYNE-CARROLL students were recently selected to the Nebraska Wesleyan Plains
man Honor Band or Choir. The event will be hosted by Wesleyan University Feb. 9·11. Students
sel~cted-wereAmy-£tiven;second-ctarinehn band; -Brett f'uelberth, bass in chorus; and Missy
Eckhoff, soprano in chorus.

Plainsman honors



naturedly played Wakefield at the
duditor-i-ttm sa we didn't have to Inter
rupt the marathon.

Hazuka relatives came from
Papillion to offer love and support.
We served 170 trays of soup and pie.
A man came to watch his daughter
play. won the TV set, and gave it to
the Kraiiceks. It was that kind of
day,

The ice cream bucket ran over with
generous donations. People are mov
Ing slowly today, with sore muscles
they had forgotten they had.

The money -rr~ised is wonderful.
But the fellowship. renewing of old
acquaIntances, the opportunity to
help a friend, are what count. It's a
feeling that comes, a sense of con
tentment, from working and playing
together. that is the heritage of small
towns.

later.
Callers In the Dick Hanson home

through the' weekend were Mrs.
Harvey Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Kurt
Rewlnkle, Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Rewinkle, Mr. and Mrs. Scott Huetlg
and' Marilyn Harder; also Denise
Davis and Nathan of Omaha; PhyllJs
Dirk.. Re4: T.J. Fraser and Merle
Rubeck of Kansas.

Mr: alld Mrs:-Al. Guern attended
the 80th'. birthday celebration honor
Ing Hilda Mlcanek of Lynch on Jan.
22, held at the Community Center In
Lynch.

The John Taylor family were Sun
day dinner guests In the home of
Doris Sohler In honor of her birthday.

Hazel, Minnle--and Opal Carlson
were Friday guests In the Alvin
Anderson home to help the hostess
celebrate her birthday.

Mr~"- and --Mor-s. Wallace An,derson
were, Sunday afternoon guests In the
home of Hazel, Minnie and Opal
Carlson for birthday coffee honoring
Mr-s. WaUace Ander-son~

Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Erwin and
famiTy "rwaKemmr were SUnday
guests in the Jack Erwin home
honoring their Jan. 27 43rd anniver-
sary. .

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Carlson and
Opal Carlson were in Omaha Thur
day. They were dinner guesfs in the
Beda Englund home.

..................................................""'!'

~ve donebrrtFldaY parnes and all ------tfoA---~~bouthere?"
niversary observances, Christmas Level? I told him it was all In fun ..
programs and proms, graduations The Big Farmer conferred wIth
and one wedding. But I've never Joanie. How many teams are we hop-
tackled a volleyball tournament. ing for? What will our cut-off cate

All my life, I've struggled with be? Who will officiate?
right brain dominance. That is, I We ended up ~ith thirteen teams.
have creative ideas. But my left That's twenty-fIve ga":,es. Chuck
brain never kicks in to implement drew the brackets, and ltttle Rachel
them. This makes for quite a han pulled names from a hat. Four
dicap, and a lot of stress. games were played on Friday night,

A month ago, I said to the Big and the first game on Saturday was
Farmer, "We all want to do at 8 a.m. ,
something to help the Krajicek's. Mike counted 130 names on the
How about a basketball rosters, and 50 different people who
tournament?" We kicked the idea officiated or watched lines or counted
around for awhile. Jon and Krist!, in- serves.
tram ural champs at coed basketball THERE WERE VERY few c?m-
explained the way that worked. It plaints.t0 th~ refs, .and no boomg.
sounded interesting. People lust pitched m and helped. I

heard comments like "Ed always
Joanie and Brad Roberts said they went out of his way to be friendly,"

would help. Judy Miller said a con- and "He was so kind to us when we
cession stand would make money. showed sheep at the county fair." When Pastor read the Epistle from
Chuck Peter suggested we throw in a Our kids were the Silver Bullets. Romans today, he said, "All ten com-
soup supper, and volunteered the We met the Krajicek team about 4 mandments are wrapped up in this
thought that coed volleyball would o'clock, and they were our undoing. one, to love your neighbor as
probably create more interest. Golden Sun got ·knocked out later. yourself. Love does no wrong to

Mike requested permission to use One team that made it to the finals anyone. That's why it fully satisfies
the school's gym and kitchen. A date came from Tilden, and. one of their all of God's requirements. It is the
was set, notices sent to the local players had to leave for awhile to only law you need." ~
newspapers, .and a request for ham- coach a junior high game at Tilden. If only w.,e coul~ always r_emember
burger and pIes went out. Their player-coach is a minister with that, and. 1.lve by It. qn Saturday, !he

Soon, the' first- call; tame. 'A' male two'-serm'ons'to·preach-this·morr:r1ng:··".':'commumtles·of Ho~klns and ,_Wms1de;
voice asked, "What level of compeW-'?- 0~~ntot--,.------fl-igh-o-A(ids,~----=--=--d.ldJy-~t:th~----=-.::::;- ----=-~.~~_

At OHice Connection, j'

your only authorized Apple Dealer in Northeast Nebraska

MERi'tY;HOMEMAKERS and brought to the Senior Centerf~~
Merry Homemakers Home Exten- use by area actlvitles' when needed. -

sian Club met Jan. 24 with Luella Next club meeting Is Feb;"6. Penny
Bose of Laurel as hostess. Twelve Johnson served refreSihments.
members answered roll call with -"Mr: and Mrs. Dick Hanson, Mr.
"my least favorite house cleaning
lob:', and Mrs. Earl, Nelson and Robert

The lesson "House"!leaning' in a Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hanson.
Kurry" was giver'l by Ardyce Mr. and Mrs, Zoarles Nelson, Mr.
Johnson and Naomi Peterson. 1989 and Mrs. Mike Rewlnkle of Concord,
program books were tilled' witt>' -Phyllis Dirks, of Omaha; Mr. and
lessons and hostesses.. Dues were Mrs. John Youn,g ofOlxon arid Rev.
paid. Spring events were discussed~ T.J.' Fraser of Allen attended funeral

Alyce Erwin will be the Feb. 28 ,services for Ferne Livengood at
hostess. LADI ES AID Onawa,-Iowa on Jan. 26.

St. Paul Lutheran Church, Con- an~a~C::s.D~~n~~~~b~r;;~;da~~::;~
cord, Ladies Aid met Thursday at the (Bucky) Wesleyan Jan. 24 at the
church. Martha Smith was hostess. Wayne Wesley home at Ralston.
Pastor Steven Kramer gave the James, who is receiving treatments
devotional topic "The Yuppie at Children's Hospital in Omaha, and
Woman." Serving. lunch following his parents Pete and Pat Wesley are
Lenten services was discussed. Feb. house guests at the Wayne Wesley-'$- _
23 will be a potluck salad lunch.

FRIENDLY NEIGHBORS The Pete Wesley's and James
The Friendly Neighbor's Home Ex- came home to Concord over the

tension Club met the evening of Jan. weekend. They joined the Bryon
19 at the Senior Center -In--Concord. - Wesley fam~~y of- NQrfolk---at. the AI
Roll ~aH was answered with_ '~y_ Guern home Saturday to help Lind
least favorite house cleaning iob." seyWesley celeorafe fier-1iftfnjTFth--
New officers took office. The lesson day.
"House Cleaning in a Hurry" was Mr. and Mrs. Robert Taylor of
given by Maggie Huetig and Pat Omaha, Kathy Krieger of Omaha
Bathke. and Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor,

Seat belt poster contest and spring Christl and Scott were Sunday supper
events were discu"c;",n A fiv" l"I~lIon guests in the Harvey Taylor home.
cooler has been bought by the club Shelli Roeder and sons joined them

Photography: Chock 'Hackenmiller

Monday, Feb. 6: Village Board,
7:30 p,m,

Wednesday, Feb. 9: Sandhill Club,
12:30 luncheon, Village Inn, Marion
Ellis hostess; Bid and Bye Club, Rose
Calvert hostess; drivers test, Ponca.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday," Feb. 2: Conference boys

basketball at Emerson and Wausa.
Friday, Feb. 3: Instrumental

assembly, K-12, 12:30 p.m.; con·
ference division, final boys and girls,
at Emerson and Wausa.

Saturday, Feb. 4: WSC Honor
Band; junior high boys and girls, at
Newcastle, 9 a.m.; conference tour·
nament finals at WSc.

Sunday, Feb. 5: FHA skating par
ty, 2:30-5:30 p.m., Sioux City.

Monday, Feb. 6: St. Judes Math-a
Thon; Wakefield iunior high, 3:30
p.m., there; FHA, 7 p.m.

Thursday, Feb. 9: Parent night,
Beemer, girls basketball, home, 6: 15
p.m.

Dorothy Ellis has returned to her
home after her stay in the hospital.

birthday.
Mrs. Frances Noe is a weekend pa

tient at St. Luke's Hospital in Sioux
City.

I n observance of Leslie and
Frances Noe's birthdays, they were
Jan. 22 dinner guests in the Marvin
Green home near Allen. Other guests
were Robert and Wilma Noe, Emma
Shortt, Florence Malcom and Martha
Noe.

Mrs. Martha Walton returned
home after spending the past month
in the home of Derek, Janet and Beau
Franz in San Antonio, Texas. She
spent the Christmas holidays there
along with Mr. and Mrs. Miles Stan
dish, Dawn and Nicole, of Chandler,
Ariz.

Mrs. Ken lInafelter 635-2403

the senior team got third place and a
blue ribbon.

In individual contests in the junior
class, Chris Sachau got purple; Brian
Stewart, blue; Larry Puckett, blue;
and Paul Brentlinger, blue. Alter
nates were Renee Pluger and Jody
Martinsen. In the individual senior
judging Todd -Hohenstein recerved a
purple; Kelly Boswell, blue; Bonnie
Gree'nleaf, blue; and '''Ro'd Strivens,
red.

day,
Mr. and Mrs. Dale,Westadt of Blair

and Mr. and Mrs. Lou Abts of Dixon
were Jan. 24 dinner guests in the
Ronald Ankeny home in Dixon.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Stingley of Nor
folk were Sunday dinner guests in the
Bud Stingley home. Later, the
couples visited Mrs. Elwood
Pehrson, a patient at S1. Luke's
Hospital in Sioux City.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lamb of
Wayne were guests in the Allen
Prescott home of Dixon to help
observe the Prescott's 47th wedding
anniversary.

Lyle George of w.ayne was a Jan.
29 dinner guest in the Harold George
home in Dixon in ,hono~.of ,~,,~,,:~I~'s

RESCUE SQUAD MEETING
The Allen-Waterbury rescue squad

met for a potluck supper with 15
members present. The meeting was
held with the following officers
elected for the follOWing year Trevis
Schroeder, captain; Tonia Smith,
training officer; Bill Snyder,
treasurer; and Pearl Snyder,
secretary.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Friday. Feb, 3: ELF Club. Mil

Fahrenholz, Joanne Rahn lesson
leader; Ladies Eastview Cemetery, 2
p.m" Minnie Smith.

ews

len News

Mrs. Rick Krause and family of
Omaha were Jan. 22 guests in the
Mary Noe home.

Phyllis Westerman of Dixon was a
Jan. 17 luncheon guest In the Elsie
Patton home in honor of Elsie's birth-

GEOGRAPHY BEE
Marsha Rastede reported that in

the past week the fifth through eighth
grade students have been in the Na
tional Geography Bee, sponsored by
the National Geographic's Society to
further the education in geography.
The top 10 ,winners in the second
rou-rid - were ·Hiliary -Blair, Jay
Jackson, Tarni Jackson, David
Miner,· Jason Mitchell, Casey
Schroeder, Dan Sperl, Jill Sullivan,
Steve Sullivan and Christy Philbrick.
The top winner in that group is: Jay
Jackson. He then took a written test
that was sent to National
-Geographic. There will be 100
selected from each state and then
they will be tested fbr national.

SPELLING BEE
The fifth through eighth graders

are also preparing for the spelling
bee that will be given in March.

LIVESTOCK JUDGING
Mr. Tom WI Imes, vo-ag teacher,

took his two livestock iudging teams
to Norfolk. The junior team got
fourth place and a blue ribbon and

DRIVER'S EXAMS
Dixon County driver's license ex

aminations will be given at the court·
house in Ponca on Feb. 9 and 23 from
8·.30 a.m. to noon and from 1:30 to
4:15 p.m,

OVER 50 CLUB
The Over 50 Club met on Jan. 27 at

St. Anne's Parish Hall with 11 pre
sent. The next meeting will be on
Feb. 10 at noon. It will be a guest day
for a pancake dinner.

MANY YOUNGSTERS from the surrounding area took partin a cheerleading clinic at the
Wayne Elementary, sponsored by the Wayne High Basketbilll Cheerleaders. The group then
performed at halftime of the Wayne-Sioux City West game.

Cheerleading clinic

Whenyour plans include land,
plan on talking to us.
Flexibl~ terms, a variety of payment options, competitive ratesdor your
ag real estate mortgage. Plus you're dealing with hgmetown b~Akers aL _
one of the Midwest's top ag banks. Call us - we'[e}I_~king for business.

February 2-9
A Special Computer

Displciy
including ",etworking between the Apple Macintosh and a MS-DOS
compatible computer, the Macintosh II with a large color screen,

the Apple LaserWriter Printer and an Apple Scanner.

------.egis·itelrtet-Win-------~- -I_

$150 worth of office or computer supplies!

COpy PAPER- $33.95 Case

Dan'tl'Qrflet :To PIck Up A Copy Of Our \'I(Inter 50/,e flyer

APPLE COMPUTERS

Investments· InsuranceyBanking

----'-~.----~-------

-------c---~ __. ~

1909 VICK(LANE.· • SUITE 103 ' ..------S13MAIN STR. Eu--'-sOlCl21r-- ----
NORFOLK:NE 68701 ... WAYNE, NE 68787

(402)379-2692 ,,"thon'edl:Jler. (402)375-1107 .

_FDiC

_NORWlESTsANKS
..NORFOLK (402) 371-4321

227 Norfolk Ave..68701
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where Farmers National added.moce
than 400 new farms to Its manage-
ment portfolio." . ,

Farmers Naiio~al C~mpany is the
nation's largest full service. farm
management, sales and Insurance
company. T];le company manag,es
more than, 4,400 farms In a 22-state
area. Affiliated with Metropolitan
Life Insurance' Company, Farmers
National Company. also provides a
real estate sales and appraisal ser·
vice, plus recently esfablished
Farmers-· ·National _Commodities._J.o
assist clients in commodity trading.

1

Jerry~ Warner, Vice, President and
Chief Management Officer, com·
mented on the achievement: "Zim
mer's increase was a signi·f-icant part
of a record company performance

Jerry 'Zimmer of Waynei--at--a--re
cent, F,armers National regional
meeti'ng'~ was recOgnized for his
outstanding ellDrt in developing new
business for the company.

By adding more than $1,000.000 in
managed land v"alue in 1988, he will
receive a.J::p.mpany-pald vacation trip
for two,r""--- ~

Wednesday, Feb. 8: A·Teen Home
Extension Club, Mrs. George Ehlers;
Helping Hand Club chili and oyster
supper, Harry §chwedes,

Mr. and Mrs. Dick_Mason of Coun
cil Bluffs, Iowa were weekend guests
in the Mrs. Marie Wagner home,

Mr. and Mrs. Garry Novak of St.
Paul, Minn. spent the weekend with
the Rev. and Mrs. James Nelson and
family.

€
AVEL - ROAD & CONCRET'

NEED SAND - MORTAR OR FILL

ROCK - WASHED OR MUo

Call: DIRT ,- BLACK

PILGER SAND & GRAVEL
PHONE 396-3303 PILGER. NEBR.

Council
Bluffs, Omaha, Fremont, Stanton,
O'Neill, Norfolk, Hadar and Hoskins.
The Rev. James Nelson is pastor of
the Ho~kins church.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Feb.. 2: Peace Dorcas

Society. Mrs. George Wittler; Zion
Lutheran Ladies Ald·LWML family
night, 6 ·p.m.; Trinity Lutheran
Ladies A~d, school library, 1:45 p.m.

meet'ing~ For,a craft lesson, 'they ~Iso writing, open', house,
'maaehofpa.~s~'Tl",""S!evers-served-Jaeger''''l-5'p,m,--
treat~, . Monday, Feb. 6: Public Library.

The. next !peetlng Will be today 1-5 and 7-9 p.m.; Village Board.
(Thursdaylal the tire hall at 3:45 audit.orium. 7 p.m.; library board.
p.m. Wendy Morse will bring treats. 7:30 p.m.; firemen's meeting, 8 p.m.;
Kate Schwedhelm, reporter. free blood pressure checks. 7-8 p.m.

RESCUE CAf,.LTuesday, Feb. 7: Wol. fire hall.
The Wlns,ide' Volunteer Rescue 3:45 p.m.; Am~rican LeglOn, 8 p.m.;

Squad was called to the Stan Nelson Ne. for Clean Environment. 8 p.m.,
farrn .hJtm~.·,tb!'~ miles_ n~rt~, one village auditorium.
east and half north of Carroll on Wednesday, Feb. 8: Public library.
Thursday. They transported Dick 1:30-5:30 p.m.; Webelo's.· fire hall.
Magwlre to Lutheran Community 3:45 p.m.; TOPS. Marian Iversen,
Hospital In Norfolk due to iiiness: 6:30 p.m.

SOCIAL CALENDAR Thursday, Feb. 9: Coterie. Dolly
Thursday~ Feb. 2: Girl Scouts, fire Warnemunde; Neighboring Circle,

hall, 3:45 p.m.; history book commit- Lorraine Denklaui Girl Scouts, fire
tee, IreneDltman's, 7:30 p.m. hall. 3:45 p.m.

Friday, Feb. 3: G.T. Pinochle, Ella Weekend guests In the Howard
Miller's; Brownies, elementary Iversen home were the Tom Iversens
IibrarYLJ_:45 p.m.; open AA meeting, of Lincoln, while the Rick Yosts of
Legion Hall', 8 p.m, -"""'Lincoln were guests in the, Lester

Saturday, Feb. 4: Public library, Grubbs home. On Sunday they were
9-12 and 1-3 p.m. all dinner guests in the Grubbs home

Sunday, Feb. 5: Family history with Irene Iversen joining them.

president read the Watchword for the
Day,' "Good Habits are as easrt to
form as Bad Ones."

Mrs. Carl Hinzman wi II be hostess
for the next meeting on Feb.. 23.

HELPING HAND CLUB .
The Helping Hand Club met at the

Mrs. Selma Mittelstaedt home for a
potluck supper Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Mittelstaedt
and family were guests. The evening
.. as spent-playiA~ISr-'N-·t.m-j)C.l·zes~--II._

going to Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Schwede and Mrs. Cecelia Jackson.

The annual chili and oyster supper
is planned for Feb.' 8 at the Mr, and
Mrs. Harry Schwede home. Mrs.
Alice Marshall will be hostess for the
next regular meeting on March 8.

CENTRAL DELEGATE
CONFERENCE

Trinity Lutheran Church of
Hoskins hosted the Central Delegate
Conference Thursday and Friday.
Pastor~, _te~c~ers a!:!~_delegates at·

FILM PRESENTATION
There will be a25 minute film

presentation II Foundation for the
F.ut.vre," a community action film to
promote- economlc'- deverep'ment- if'!
rural communities, shown at ttie
Winside Area Boosters meeting Sun
day, Feb. 12 at 8 p:m. at the fire hall.
This is for the general public.

GIRL SCOUTS
KrlstyOberle led tM WlnsTa. Girl

Scouts in the pledge at their Thurs·
day J!1eeting. They made invitations
for their mothers to attend the next..

-, ----, ,FIELD_l'~_. ~turday, Feb. 25 at the Ernie
Twelve' Winside Cub Scouts went Jaeger home-.--·---'''- -

on a field .trlp Thursday with leaders CGTERIECLUB
Jonl Jaeger and Susuari Fuoss and Mrs. Dorothy Troutman hosted the
two guests. They first tour.ed the of· Thursday Coterie Club with Arlene
flces at the Wayne County Court· Rabe and Dottle Wacker' as guests.
house where they discussed each Prizes were won"by Leora imel,
one~s purpose. Then they toured the irene Oltman, Yieen Cowan and Dol,
new juvenile detentlon:center at 'the Iy, Warnemunde. The next meeting
jail. After a supper of pizza the group will be Thursday. Feb. 9 at Dolly-'

.-went--·to-----the..:-,Wayne- Car--e.. .,Centr..e. --Warnemunde's. "_
where each boy adopted one or more
of the residents and they played card
bingo with them. NI.ckels were given
as prizes..The boys were: earning
their dfiien- badge and--home coh1~

munity achievement from this field
trip. .

NONAMEKARD-KLUB
Randall and Connie Bargstadt

hosted the Friday No Name Kard
Klub .with all members present.
Thlrty·pofnt'l'itchwaspiayedwith
prizes going to Kurt and 'Toni
Schranf. Ernie Jaeger and Nell
Schwedhelm. The next meeting will

HOSKINSGAROEN CLUB
The Hoskins Garden'Club met with

Mrs. LaVern Walker Thursday after
nOOn. Mrs. Edwin Brogie was a
guest.

Mrs. Hazel Wittler, president. con-
ducted the meeting and read "The
Best Things To Give," followed by
group singing of the hostess' ,chosen
song, "America." Christine Lueker
read two poems, "New Year" and"A

~er FaRtasy "

For roll call. members told their
biggest time saving trick. Mrs.
George Wittler read the report of the
previous meeting and gave the
treasurer's report. Correspondence
was read.

The hostess conducted several con
tests and quizzes for entertainment.
Mrs. George Wittler had the com
prehensive study on the "Cork Oak
Tree."

The lesson on IJ Artichokes" was
given by Mrs, ·Carl Hjnz.man. The
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-the--Ne-'.4-'7.30N~"6,'-revenue·stamps
exempt..

Gary G. and Margarete Armstrong
to County of Dixon, Sate of Nebraska,
a t •.act of land lOCated in the SWv.
NWV., -8-30N-6, revenue stamps ex-
empt.. ,

Carlyle_Garvin and Betty Garvin to
Jerry and Jeannie' Whelchel, W'/2
W'12 E1;2 SelA and the W 1h _Se 1,4,
31·32~4, revenue stamps $67.50.

Jerry A. 'Whelchel! a single person
to Loy G. and Karen K. Nelson, W1I2

__ W'h_ E'h. ~_~Dd the Wlf2 Se 1,4,
. 3U2N,A, revenue..s1a~)37,5Q.

Marilyn J. Hogan, a single woman,
to David L. Hogan, a single man, lots
1,2,3 and 4, block 74, Original Town,
City. of Ponca, revenue stamps ex
empt.

Marilyn J. Hogan, a single woman,
to David Ir-. Hogan, a single man, a
tract of land in 14-30N-6 and all that
tract of land North and East of
Township road and extending to the
river, all being in 14-30N-6, revenue
sfamJ~_s ex~,,!,p!<

registration; Scott E. Kamm,-Sioux Single~' -lo-Wakefteld--Communlty-
City, Iowa, $121, violated stop sign: Hospital, Inc., A Corporation, lot 4,
Mark W. McKinley, Newcastle, 1. block 11, Original Plat of Wakefield,
$100, reckless driving: 11. $50, no rev~nue stamps $22.50.
valid registration; 111. $50, speeding; Frances M. Armstrong, a widow,
and $21 court costsi ,,"'ward L. Hos- to County of DixOh. State of
ing, Jackson, $61; no'llshing permit Nebraska, a tract .of land located in
and show proof q'f purchase; Logene the Wl/2 NW1f.4, 8-30N·6, revenue
Bachr··Wakefleld; .-restitution withln 'stamps exempt.
30 days and 1 years probation with Frances M. Armstrong, a widow,
counseling, issuing bad.check. to . County of Dixon, State of
Real estate: Nebraska, a tract of land located in

James K. and Karen K. Haden j to the NE%, 7-30N-6, revenue stamps
John F. and Myra-A. K-ingsbtlry,-Wlfz exempt.
of vacated" Iowa Street oetween the Frances M. Armsfrong1_ a widow.,
South i1ne of Rock Street and the to County of Dixon, State ot
North line of the East-West a-lley as Nebraska. a tract of-land located in
the same would be extended between the SW1,4 NW1J4, 8·30N-6, revenue
blocks 74 and 75 of the Original Town stamps exempt.
of Ponca, revenue stamps $1.50. Gary G. and Margarete Armstrong

Robert L. and Marla J. Anderson to County of Dixon, State of
and Jerry T. and Mildred Bodlak to Nebraska, a tract of land tocated In
Gerald K. Haglund, lot 1 and Nlf2 of Wlf2 NW1,4, 8-30N·6, revenue stamps
lot 2, biock 18, South Addition to the exempt.
City of Wakefield, revenue stamps Gary G. and Margarete Armstrong
$22.50. _ __ _ to County of Dixon, State of

Virginia A. Becker, a widow and - Ne-braska, 'ij'frad"of'land-I()cate-d-In-

ternational PickuPf Hanson Imple
ment Co., Newcastle, Chevrolet
Chassis·Cab; Dave Caer, Emerson,
Ford.

1973: ,Dwain N. Stanley, Dixon,
Ford.

1972: David Hassler, Ponca,
Chevrolet Pickup; Leonard H.
Westerman, Concord, Bonanza
Travel Trailer.

1970: David Lee Poe, Jr.,
Wakefield, Ford.

Co-lj-r:t ffnes:
Darlene L. Madsen, Dixon, $51,

speeding; Martin J. Oswald, Allen,
$51, speeding; Jennifer M. Liebig,
Allen, $121, speeding: Chad L.
McKay, Sh'elby, $71, speeding: Kevin
K. Rasmussen, Homer, $51
speeding; Ronald G. Lembke,
Lenexa, Kan., $51, speeding; Linda
M.,Jensen, Wakefield, $51, speeding;
Joey l. Borg, Concord, $71,
speeding; Leon F. Groth, South Sioux
City, $71, speeding: Michelie M.
Meyer, Humphrey, $46, no valid

(Pub!. Feb. 2}

Orgretta Morris
County Clerk

(Publ Feb 2)

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne Counfy Board 01 C~JT)missiqners

will meel In regular session on Tuesday,
February 7, 1989 althe Wayne County Courlhouse
from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. The agenda lor this
meellng is available lor public inspectIon al the
County Clerk's office

IPubl.Jan 26, Feb 2.9)
Jclips

Olds, Swarts and Ensl
Attorney lor Applicant

NOTICE OF REGULAR BOARDMEETING
Notice is hereby given fhat the regular monthly

meeting of Ihe Board 01 Education 01 lhe Winside
School District, alkla School Dislrict 595, in the
County of Wayne. in the slate 01 Nebraska wili be
held al 12:00 o'clock noon or as soon thereafter as
the same may be held on February 8, 1989, at the
elemenlary school library, An agenda lor such
meeling, kepi continuously current. is available
lor public inspection at Ihe office 01 the
Superintendent

BY; THE BOARDOF EDUCATION OF THE
WINSIDE SCHOOL DISTRICT,a/k/a

SCHOOL DiSTRICT 595, IN THE COUNTY
OF WAYNE, IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA

(Publ.Feb,2)

She will be earning credits toward
an associate degree in applied
sciences thr-oblgh the-Gommunity Col
lege of the Air Force while attending
basic and technical training schools.

1982: Loren A. Kroll, Allen,
Chevrolet Pickup.

1981: Michael D. Preston, Concord,
Datsvn.

1980: Keith lamp, Emerson, Ford
Bronco; Jerry Ullrlch\ Ponca, Fiat;
David L. Hogan, Ponca,
Frelghtliner.

1978: Eugene W. Erb, Wakefield,
Jeep; Dusty L. Polkinghorn,
Wakefield, Chevrolet; Roille C.
Huntley, Emerson, Lincoln.

1976: Rick lage, Dixon, Ford
Pickup; laVern M. Miner,
Wakefield, Uncoln.

1974: Brian E. Belt, Emerson,
Plymouth; Monte Conrad. Ponca, In-

i 5~ 56
2200

29225

$300.00
140,00

2,90900
2872
6885

were read
!ollowing

O'Broen

CARROLL VILLAGE BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

Carroll, Nebraska
December 6. 1988

the Village of Carroll
above date with the

Gary Braden,
Hilchcock. Absent

The meeting was
by (hilirman Gary

and John

Vehicle registrations:
1989: -Willia'm Sachau'f- Allen,

Chevrolet Pickup.
1988: Marvin Paulson, Wakefield,

Chevrolet.
1987: Duane Diediker, Dixon,

Chevrolet, Robert F. logue, Ponca,
Oldsmobile.

1986: larry Roth, Allen, Chevrolet
Pickup, Jolene B. Pearson, Allen,
Buick.

1985: Kollbaum Garage, Ponca,
Oldsmobile; Judie McCardle, Ponca,
01'dsmobile~-- .

1984: Dorothy Driskell, Wakefield,
Linceln,

1983: Dennis Rickett, Ponca,
Chevrolet Pickup; Merl Sherman,
Newci"!<:+IQ Oldsmobile.

Andre.;l_ K~y Bil.lheim~r, daugtlter the Air Force's six-week basic train-
of Ronnie Billheimer of Carroll and ing course near SOan Aritonl'ci:-Texas,
Kathy Hochstein of Carroll, enlisted she- is scheduled to receive techntcal
in the United States Air Force's training in the Administrative Ap-

__D.~ygd,J;.rl.!lstment Program, accor- titude area.
ding to Bob-waters~- ATr--FOrce -
recruiter in Norfolk.

Andrea, a student at Randolph
High School, is sGAeduled for enlist
ment in the Regular Air Force on
Dec. 12, 1989. Upon graduation from

The Board of
~et in regulilr
following
Shnron Junck
Sue Gilmore and
calied to order and
Braden, Guests
Brockman

Minutus ..tlt-the
and approved The Cle> k pee;eotee
bills lor payment
Don Frink
Alice Rohde
F"rmers f,om(' Admilltstriltion
C"rhart Lumb<.', Company
Wayne
Johnson

B. ASSOCiates
~rmers S-iilJp In,urilnco: Agency

H. McLdln 011 Co
Gary Braden (lXl'itage on

water samples) 240
Wayne Co PubliC Power D,st 25480
Sharon Junek Ilight bulbs) 463
Corner Market 14 ~5

Carroll Plumbing B. Healing 2.~SO 23
A motion to pay ali blli~ as presented was made

by Hitchcock and spconded by Junck A roll call
vote was taken with ail present voting yes

OLD BUSI NESS Aller again discussing the up
coming year's :street repair and maintenance.
and canter ring with Mr Brockman on same, the
motion was made by Junek and seconded by Hit

..,chcock to go with fJrunswlck A"'phalt for this
years street worK A roll (all vote was taken With
all voting yes

NEW BUSINESS The street superintendent's
proposal from Johnson Erockson O'Brien and
Associa1es was reViewed by the Board, A motion
to accept same was made by Hitchcock and
seconded by Junek A roll call vote was taken with
all voflng yes

There being no further business for discussion,
at this time. a motion to adjourn was made by
Junek and seconded by Hitchcock. A roll cail vote
was taken With all present voting yes, The next
regular meeting of the BOi'lrd will be on January
10, 1989 beginning al 7 30 p.m. at the Carroll
Library The One and SIX Street meeting will be
at the same location on 1 uesday, Jan 17. i989 at
730p,m

/Service· Staflon

Legal Notices

De"dllne for "II legoll notlce~ to be
publhhed by The Wolyne Herald I~

,n follow... ; ') p.m. Mondoly for
Thur!'>day',> new'>p"'per ",net 5 p.m.
Thur~d"y tor Mond"y''io new'iop"per.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
The City at Wayne. Nebraska will hold a publiC

hearing at City Hall on thE' lOth day of February.
__._1.989-dLJ -4U.tJ-nL.lur the...purp.llS£...01 PL.e5ent.ing and

adopting <lOne dnd S,)( Year ~treet Improvement
program for said Anyone living
wilhin said City interested In

theilbove notice may appear In person or by coun
Gil and be heard A copy 01 the proposed One and
Six Year program IS on tile at City Hall

THE (ITY OFWAYNE, NEBRASKA,
By: Wayne D. Marsh. Mayor

(Pubi, Feb. 2)

(SEAl)
I, the undersigned. Clerk tor the Village ot Car

roli. Nebraska hereby certily that all 01 the sub
ieds Included In the <lttaehed proceedings were
contained in the agenda lor the meeting 01 Dec 6,
1988. kept contlnuaily current and available tor
publiC InspetllOI1 at the olfice of the Clerk, that
such sublr'ct~ were the agenda lor at
least twenly tOUI to ",did meeting
Ihal the minutes and Board 01
Trustees for Carroll were in wrltlen
form and avadable public inspection Within
len working dal'S and prior 10 the nex! convened
meeting 01 said body
IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto set my
hand this 15th day of December, 1988
(SEAl)

•••••••••••••••••••
I EVERYD-Ay>l-
I SINGLE PRINTS I
I 12 Exp. $1 99 I
= 1S'Exp. $299 I
I 24 Exp. $399

I, 36 Exp. $499

·__~·.c.:I-. ·-----. ----·~·---··-··---,OZ2 M.un S, . ---.-~-.-- ------I--c..
•
..

I W'J'n, HE 68787 ~ •

'iU'!Irttwilr " (402) 3751444 -" I&•••••••••••••••••~
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-CIRRUS.

-- --·SPEClAUY·UTlS----
c..Jdsof ......

$3.50 for 50 wonk
$S.GO for 5O-100-.ls
$7.50b 100-150 ....
$9.00 to.- 150-100 ....
G.qe Aftd Attic Sales

I liz 1Of-'Kso-...;..-t.i-tcw $9-.00- -
111l for $1 J.50....., Jd'" $20.15

2115 for $1I.50

TWO BEDROOM aparlmenl for rent.
Call 375-1600 or 375·4189. J3016

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment,
kitchen complete. Available January
1. Call 375-1740 TF

TWOBE-DROOM-duplex witt>
refrigerator, stove, dishwasher,
disposal and alrconditioned. Washer
& dryer hookup. Winside, Nebraska,
$150.00 per month pius-utilities. Call
307-632-0719. TF

TRAILERS FOR RENT: Close to
campus. Call 375-3284aller5p.m. TF

LOST: Ring of keys with red swiss
knife. Please call 375-3613. J3013

FOR RENT: One bedroom walk out
bas_ement apartment with ap·
pllances. Utilities paid including
cable T. V. 3 blocks from campus. No
pels. 375-3470. F25t3

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment
close to college. Private entrance
and ott slreet parking. It has a six·
month lease, utilities paid, deposit
required. Prefer 2 or 3 girls that don'l
smoke and no pets. Available im·
mediately. Phone 375·2395 alter 6
p.m. J16tl

__ ~,J_.:r•.... ---._--_..-
&'-'"...

DEADUNES--
4 p.m. TuesdAys .and fridAys

,",II 315·2600 -The w"rne Her..ld

---ll£~U["R-llATE5
5t.md.ud Ads ~ 15c pel' word

(MInimum of $3.00)
ThIrd conwc:utlve run 1'1..11 price

DI~I..,. Ads - $3.56 pel' column Inch

HELP WANTED
Now taking applications for

day and night shift:
cooks, walter /waltreu,

dishwasher, bartender &
kitchen helper. Apply In person
between 9 & 12 a.m. or 1 & 4

p.m. Monday thru friday.

The Lumber Company
, Restaurant and Lounge

113 So. Main St.
Wayne, NE 68787

GOVERNMENT JOBS:
$16,040-$59,230/yr. Now hiring. Call
(1) 805-687-6000 Exl. R·2197 lor cur
rent federal list. 029t11

IMMEO·IATE OPENING for
superintendent· at the Greenwood
Cemetery. Machinery experience
preferred. Send resume to Ailene
Sievers, 608 Lincoln, Wayne, NE
68787 or call 375-1846 or 375-2177. J30t3

HELP WANTED: Gill Department
at Sav-Mor Pharmacy. Weekend
rotati.on. Apply in person at Sav-Mor
Pharmacy, 1022 Main, Wayne. J30t2

EXPERIENCED FULL and part·
-ffm-eOTR IrOtk·drlvers-needed_._
Good pay. Good company. Moore's
Transler Inc. 800-672-8362. J16t8

John D. Feller
Attorney a-t Low

Beemer, Nebraska
(402) 528·3266

LOCAL
NEWS
SANDY

CONNORS

WAYNE. NEBRASKA

or

PUBLl5HER'5 NOTICE, All real
estate advertised in this newspaper
is subject to the Federal Fair Hous
ing Act of 1963 which makes it 'illegal
to advertise "any preference, limifa
t ton, or discri mination based on race,
color. religion, sex, or national
origin. or an infention to make any
such preference, limitafion, or
di scrimination." This newspaper will
not knowingly accept any advertising
tor real estate which is in violation of
the law, Our readers are informed
1hat all dwellings adver·tised in this
newspaper are available on an equal
opporlunity basis

EXTERMINATING: Professionally
done; rats, mice, birds; bats, insects,
etc. 0 & 0 Pesl Conlrol, 605·565·3101
or 712-277·5148.

REMODELING: New conslruction,
roof repair, masonry work.
Reasonable rates, Hightree Con
struction, 375-4903. 03tl

WAYNE STATE COLLEGE
CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Thursday, February 2
8:00 p.m. - Senior RecitaL LiChelle Krause, Ley Theatre,

Brandenburg Education Building

Saturday, February 4
All Day - Honor Band Festival, begins at 8 a.m.,

Wayne State Concert Band performs at 1p.m.
Concert at 7:30 p.m. open to the public

Sunday, February 5
Planetarium Show, "Galaxies," Fred G. Dale Planetarium,

Carhart Science Building

-comtn-g-Coonty-Farmland-

----REAL ESTATE AUCTION
FRIDAY, FEB. 17. 1989 - 1:30 P.M.
Sale will be at the VFW Community Room in Wisner

160-ACRES ~·t;ocated'-5-Mlles---Northand 1..west of Wisner. Nebra~~a
160 acres _ SW 1/4 of Section 11. Township 24 North, Range 4, East
of the 6th P.M., Cumlng County. Nebraska.
ASCS Info - 152.0 acres cropland, 93.4 acres corn base, 83.0 bushels
per acre yield.
Taxes - 1988 taxes are $1,471.06.
Terms _ 15,.-. down payment day of auction, balance on or before
March 17, 1989. Abstract of title or Title Insurance furnished to
show merchantable title. 1988 taxes paid by seller.
Possession _ Upon final settlement or March I, 1989, whichever Is
later.
Seller reserves the right to relect any or all bids.

LUCY FRAHM ESTATE
CONTACT:Barbara Meyer

Personal Representative
-Wakefield, Nebraska
(402f375'3582-

FOR SALE: Good used built in wall
Hotpoint oven. Need 22" X 28" open
ing. Phone 375-3613 nOI3

FOR SALE: 1984 Ford Escort station
wagon GL. $2500 or best offer. Call
375·1607, ask for Lena or John C. F2t9

SIMMENTAL BULLS for sale:
yearlings and long yearlings, also
purebred yearling heifers for sale.
Walsh Simmentals, Hubbard, NE
402-987-3155. J26 to A1.

I WOULD iike to thank ail of my
friends and relatives for the nice
cards and gifts I received and to my

my 85th birthday. It made it a special
day, Meta Amelia Rathman. F2

WE WISH 10 Ihank each and
everyone for all the cards, flowers
and gifts we received to help make
our Golden Anniversary a special
day. Also a "Big Thank You," to our
family' in giving us grandchildren
and .greaLgraodch.ildren for'mi;lking
our life complete. May God bless y,ou
aiL Mr.-and Mrs. Leland JonnsOil: 'F2

WE WISH TO extend our apprecia
tion for the acts of kindness shown us
following the death of our beloved
husband, father and grandfather.
For the comforting cards, the flowers
and memorials. Also for the food
brought to our home. The family of
Owen Jenkins. F2

FISH NORTHERN Ontario Fly·in, 5
nights 4 days. $425 per person. For
further information contact Albany
River Outfitters, box 448, Frazee,
MN 56544, 218-334-2811.

throughout rural America. Confiden
tial, established, reputable plan.
Free details. Country Connections
Newsletter, P.O. Box 406, Superior,
NE 68978_

SINGLES: MEE i Sl

WORLD WIDE selection of
timeshare properties and cam
pground memberships at discounted
prices. Call Resorts Resale
1-800-826-7844 national, 1·800-826-1847
in FL or 1-305-564-8295.

A",~ONDERFUL family experience.
Australian, European, Scandinavial'J
high school exchange students arriv
ing in August. Become a host family
for American Jntercultural Student
Exchange. Call1-800-SIBLING.

WET BASEMENT? Basement walls
bowed or cracked? We repair

·guaranteed. Quick, clean, inexpen
sive. Call for free information and
estimate. Basement Services, Inc.,
.Omaha, 800-642-4449.

FOR HALF price caribbean cruises
Feb.-June, discounts on Alaska
Cruisetours, and monthly lis-t of best
travel buys. Call C.a~olyn or Donna,
Lincoln 800-284-03-25. -

TEXAS TOUR-March 27-April 9,
$589.00, please compare. Southfork
Ranch, Dallas, Austin, San Antonio,
Laredo, Old Mexico, San Padre
Island, Houston, much more.
Midwesl Tours, Dorolhy Lord, HC 37,
box 41, Valenline, NE 69201. East
<:oast"-Fall Foliage Tour and
Southern California Tour next fall.

WYOMING'S LARGEST RV deaier,
over 200 used and new. Inside motor
home sale January 27th, 28th, 29th.

-Max's-RV-, €aspeF-, Wy"ming. FJrstBe
Yellowstone. 307-517-9333.

ALUMINUM CAN
PRICES-HAVE RISENI

NEWS

41·..~ DIRECTOR
7 A.M.*
8 A.M.*

42+ ;;l'::~:~-£J~::y
*(ALSO SATURDA'()

Ove, ·'·4·...~..... ·.J._I( COMMUNITY-REPOR'l'--~~· '
$'fJ1lJl ~ y 10:30 A.M. SATURDAY

8:'10 A.M. SUNDAY

JlljijJi:IV~"....,_·__ Ift-..-----..-.I·l~~-~-LJ-'~~-_.-.. -209-Soldll·MIJn-Wijn.,ME
MONDAf:--~FItIDAO.5' .M; .. SAlURDAft -1P.M.
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CROSSBRED COWS for sale. 1000
young, pregnant, home raised. Bred
Brangus. Calve' March 1st for 60
days. Also 1988 calves for sale. Larry
Henderson, 308·458~2764.

TRJ\~P'S ANNUA:t-Mad,-inery
will be held in Grant. NE, on Tues
day, February 21 starling al 9:00
a.m. (MST). Consignments welcome.
Phone 308-352-4358 or 308352-4359.

FOR SALE-Big Western ewes bred
Suffolk lamb February. Call Beaver
City, NE, 308-268-5702 betore 7 a.m.
or after 7 p.m.

else, drugs, hunger. Call Bobbie:
303'526-0503.

TEACHING & ADMINISTRATION
jobs: 1989 openings. All levels
available across the U.S. Send SASE
to NESC, Po<), Box 1279, Dept. SON,
Riverton, WY, 82501. 307-856-0170.
'JOBS IN AUSTRALIA:' Hiring.
$11,000 to $60,000. Sydney-Melbourne,
Brisbane, Perth. Construction,
manufacturing, engineering, sales,
etc. Call now. 206-736-0775, Exl, 120A.

t65-ERS-WAN:rE-D~"-tr)L cev.otu~

tionary new fat blocker. Lose 29
pounds this month safely. Doctor
recommended pi 091 dlil. N

EXPERIENCED MEAT merchan
diser wanted for Breckenridge, Col
orado. Salary negotiable plus bonus
and fringe benefits. Write Box 1558,
Sioux City, Iowa 51102.

Franzen Inc., 525 Ninth St., Gothen
burg, NE 69138.

OPENING FOR MT-IASCPl cer·
titled or equivalent. Full or part
time. Modern hospital, Benkelman,
NE. Excellenl benetits. Call Karen,
308-423-2204, Ext. 221.

DISTRIBUTION MANAGER
wanted: Southwest Nebraska
northwest Kansas area. Successful
applicant must possess the ability to
organize distribution of several pro
ducts from one pla,nt. Send resume to
Distribution Manager, P.O. Box 1268,

·,McCook, NE 69001.

WE ARE currently looking for ex
perienced salespeople to sell I BM
Epson-Apple computers for central
Nebraksa computer sales leader. Ap
plicants must have 3 plus years suc
cessful sales experience, knowledge
of computers or accounting a plus.
We have computer sales locations in
Grand Island, Kearney, Hastings and
'-Columbus. Good compensation
package and 'benefit5-. Please mail
resume along with salary re
quirements to_Eake"-_ Connecling
Point, P.O. Box 2098, Grand Island.
NE 68802, Attn: John Bell.

WE HAVE 60 Holstein bred heilers,
spring calVing. Nice ones to pick
from. $585-$685. Also 117 Holstein

-lleilers;--1OO.sD0_PWnds. 402·893-2841,
Todd, Orchard, NE. -

V,OURAD also can appear i~-172~""kjy;sem;:;weeJijyaiiifbAiLYnewspapers fAANKY01Ho th-edO~foI'S;-nurs,,",- clWISH TO thankevery"ne tor cards,
throughou~.N'ebraskafor ONE low price. Reach this mass audience of near Iv sisters and staff at Providence flowers and telephone calls while I
TWQ MILLIONJeaders with a quick phone call to The Wayne Herald. Conta~t Medic~1 Center for the good care was a patient at PMC. Special thanks
Annis -:'" 31,~~~l;iOO.- and The Wayne Her~.ld will handle all the details £01; you. received during my hospitalization. to Pastor Frank and Sister Gertrud
FOR SAL·E: Real estate. Motivated, ~MOBILE HOME cou~t 'in --wester.n"~s(ilhifrik_YOufQPii:stofspennrnglon· - for lfieTr' prayers and fo Dr. M~Jrtrn,
seller offering established . rental Nebraska. Fourteen 1015, eleven and Anderson for their .many visits, Dr. Bob and Gary Wesl and the
houslngbusliiess. 17 houses In lovely hook-ups, ,some garages, other out- for flower.s, cards and Vl~lts'from all nurses for their wonderful care.
-college to"".n, 95% occupancy. Sell buildings. Good income property. m~ family, many friends and Thank you for the delicious food
package or Individually $15,000 to Sell $35,000. Wilcox Realty, neighbors. II was all greatly ap- brought in. Meta Westerman. F2
$25,000 each. Chadron, NE 308.345.6777,McCook, NE. preCiated. Herberl Bergt. F2

.308.532.6320. - - I WANT TO. Ihank everyone who
WILL TRADE beautiful 66 unit motel FUNDRAISERSt SELL high quality remembered me with flowers, visits,
and/or restaurant on Interstate Alpine's ·Plant Food now for this spr' cards, letters and prayers while I
40-west of Oklahoma City-for land or ing's gardens~ flowers, potted plants. was in the hospital a'nd recuperating
cattle. Phone 308-532-6320, Manufactured by reputable U.S... at home. Words cannot'express how

company. Easy to sel~. Profitable! good it feels to know there are those
----N-AN-N-"f--:::::WJ.TJ"L -io.tani__~p,~rJ.~nce Wr.it,e._J:erfU!LAcres, Rt .. l, e.o?, 23A, who care. God' bless you all. Bud
needed. April tor professiom" (;9"- Daykin: N-E 68338, 402-44i\'7376. - Boeckenhauer. F2

-~;~~:k-~:n~~~n :~o~',-C~~,~~~~h'- -WANTED.;'. EXHIALTORS_. Flilmore
insurance, travel. Nannies of County Farm &'.Home Show, Friday,
Nebraska, Box 463, Nortolk, NE Salurday, March 10-11, Fillmore

_68702, 402·379-2444. ~:~.'::~abl:ai~~~~~ndl:e vCe:i~
NANNIES WITH training are In de· 402-759-3399 or 759-4910.
mand! Nannies of Nebraska, Nor- LINCOLN HAYMARKET/Juvenile
folk, NI;,.oUer:-s_neyv 6-week training Diabetes Foundation benefit.
program plus natl()nwide placement
for graduates. Class starts February Chocolate· lover's buffet. Feb. 12,

15th. Call now 402·379·2444. :~~::oo P~~ie~~~~~~t:: pri~d'u~~~:
IMMEDIATE OPENING. Full time $8.50/children $5.00. Write: LHDC,
major appliance service person. Ex- 808 PSI., 210B, Lincoln, NE 68508,
perience helpful bul not required. 402-435-7496.
Wages negotiable. SeRE:! resume'
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Dozen

42·oz. Can

WATERCHESfNtJTS·
WHOLE OR SLICED

FARMLANb---~~~

SAUSAGE B9.C
LINKS 12-oz. Pkg.

LEAN BEEF

--..=~.~ ~EE~r"ib Sl99
12-0l. Pkg.

Shrimp & Pork.
Vegetable
& Pork

CAKE DONUTS

DOUBLE. COUPONS-- 4· .C
Wednesday, Sunday, WednesdaY, Fetir. 1· 5 - 8·· ...

. Up to 49¢Value .. .
MANUFAC1URERS COUPONS ONLY . 5. C~ponsJor etgar<:ttes, coffee. or free

-··RULES-~--~:-·:~c··~···~_·_-'-'._._c'-_~__ merchandls", ""c1udl'd.
1, Cus.::':j~~~utch_ colJPO!lltern In ~ ~~~uc;,~~.i",~o~~_·
2. 49t·FaceVaIue CouponUmtt- ._ .c ... total ""UU.l.]1.~ee ofI~.m.

3. OntCoupml~uan.. a No~ rafemptlon on coupo~",,-
4; AD """In our lId·excluded..49.. . .

BREADED

YOUR HOME
OWNED FULL

~~RVICE
SlORE

SHRIMP

BASKET

WIMMERS

SLIM
GEMS

SCRUi'KOiE

LDSPONGE

49

SI19

KITCHEN TREAT
BEEF· CHICKEN· TURKEY

aD HOME

DONUTS

s

s.
BBC

69 P£>T PIES I IC
,.~ For~w~~.~:3

12·oz.
Jar

Free Samples
Saturday

BLLJEBQNf',JET

MARGARINE

~, FESTIVAL

jDIP 3
r For

SUNRICH

FRUIT DRINKS

WEAVER'S COKE & 7.UP
'~:~A~;erH~291fi;~~721a:r_&.-.-

PACK ·.11~2 Pack
12·oz. Cans -

'"'. CALIFORNIA

.,~ CAULIFLOWER

ii Large Head..

GHAPEFRUIT; ...~ 10
TEXAS RUBY RED

MARIE'S

DRESSING
All Flavors

SHURFRESH

SWEET ROLLS

,GILLETTE';i ~. SOUR CREAM
cc._· 16.oz. Cln.

COLORADO US NO.1
., RUSSET

POTATOES
10·lb. Bag

CH3XN

PURPLE PLU

49C

ROMAN MEAL
LIGHT WHEAT &

7·GRAIN

BREAD Loaf

\..~ 1/2·Gallon

: GILLETTE 9
~HALF & H~~:4~C

..
,

......•

'.:::•.:.•..•..•.•..•~.::~~I~.~~~6~T~C~~.A FANCY

";;.APPLES - 4 For

---------=----

The Golden Years
by Gil Haase

For years Ruth Page. of Burl
ington, Vermont, insisted that
when she turned 65 she would
retire as editor of National
Gardening magazine, and she did
in 1986. Just before that, she was
asked to write some sample radio
scripts. Now, at 67, Ruth Page's
voice and personality come
through regularly Over dozens of
pUblic ·radio stations as she
broadcasts her "Gardening Jour~

nat"

A four-word question by
Medicare patients can make a
difference in their doctor bills. 1£
the answer to .. Do you accept
assignment?" is "yes," that
means the doctor will not charge
more than the fees that Medicare
approves. Medicare pays 80 per
cent of an approved fee and the
patient pays the remainder as
well as any part of the Medicare

. deductible that may he due. Doc
tors who don't accept assign
ments can charge more than the
Medicare rates, and the patient is
responsible for the difference.

-Birtttori.,....HIoel<>_<Hl~""'~II=-=-::=:=7~~~-...~~Iassignment are available at local
Social Security offices.. .

Laurel
News
Annette PrItchard 256-3481

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
The Laurel Presbyterian Women

will meet today (Thursday) at 2 p.m.
The coordinating team will meet at
, :30 p.m. The program will be about
drug abuse and will be presented by
Pastor Alten. Those serving will be
Anna Mae Cross, Myra Heegle, Joan
Coiling and Florence Johnson.

LENTEN BREAKFASTS
Beginning 'on Ash Wednesday, Feb.

8, Lenten breakfasts will be held each
Wednesday at St. Mary's Catholic
Church beginning at 7:30 a.m. All
area high school students are invited
to attend.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, Feb. 2: Junior high boys

and girls basketball, home, with Har
tington, 2:45 p.m.; NENAC finals at
Plainview, girls at 6:30 p.m., boys at
8 p.m.

Monday, Feb. 6: Junior varsity and
varsity boys basketball, home, with
Coleridge, 6:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 7: Junior high boys
basketball, home, with Wayne, 4 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Large of
Wauneta were Thursday supper and
overnight guests in the Howard
Greve home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Anderson and
MroilndMrs. Terry Henschke altend·~

·ed the Nostalgic Hop~Music of the
Fifties and Sixties in Omaha Satur~

day night.

Remember When? June 13. 1919
- Seven months after World War
I ended. with ..Amerjcan troop
strength in Europe greatly reduc·
ed, The' ':Stars ,& Stripes news
paper for doughboys ceased
publication, Revived in World
W~r II, it is still. published daily
fOf'Gls oversea:s.,·. I

- - - _-L * ~ __
~resentedas a public service to

;--oursenior-citizens,--and-the--pe~
pIe who care about them by the
~~.e .Centre. 918 ~ain

Streel.WayJie;·Nebraska 68781....,

Friday night guests in the Bill
Greve home included Mr. and Mrs.
Mer1 in Greve, Mr. and Mrs-. Howard
Greve, Mr. and Mrs. Art Greve, Mr.
and Mrs. Kenny Thomsen, Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Thomsen, Elsie Greve,
Mr,. and Mrs. Roger Leonard, Brent
and Brandon, Wes Greve, Linda and
Joel Kudera and Rod Gilliland. The

- l¥ovP -Obsent.ed- a belateJ1 ~r-pri~~_

25th wedding annIversary of Mr. and
Mrs. Merlin Greve and also a sur-

-----p+-i..se..-fot:.J.be 30th wedding annjver.~·Ir--""__----'=O'I:'Y':"'.~tr-t'\1"TW"I~_
sary of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Greve.

FAREWELL PARTY
A .large crowd attended a surprise

farewell party In honor of Mr. and
Mrs.. Dean Meyer Friday. night. It
was held In the Cliff Baker home. Mr.
and Mrs. Meyer will be moving to
Wayne In the near future.

--Mer-Ie --Nelson of Augusta, Kan.
spent the week in the Albert L.
Nelson home.

Tiffany Nelson was a Saturday
_____gvJ;~rnight gl,lest of Lori Bruns in

Omaha.


